HIGHLIGHTS OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
These highlights do not include all the information needed to use
PegIntron safeIy and effectively. See full prescribing information for
PegIntron.

.' Birth defects and fetal death with ribaviri: Patients must have a negative

PegIntron (Peginterferon alfa-2b) Injection, Powder for Solution for

pregnancy test prior to therpy, use at least 2 forms of contraception, and
undergo monthly pregnancy tests. (S.I)

. Creatinine cleace less than 50 inUmin. (4)

------------------WARINGS AND PRÈCAUTIONS -------------------

Subcutaneous Use

Initial U.S. Approval: 2001

Patients exhibiting the following conditions should
may require dose reduction or discontinuation of

WARNING: RISK OF SERIOUS DISORDERS AND RIBA VIRIN

be closely monitored and
therapy:

. Hemolytic anemia with ribavir. (5. I)

ASSOCIATED EFFECTS
See full prescribing information for complete boxed warning.
. May cause or aggravate fatal or life-threatening neuropsychiatric,

. Neuropsychiatric events. (5.2)
. History of significant or unstable cardiac disease. (5.3)

. Hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism, hyperglycemia, diabetes mellitus that

autoimmune, ischemic, and infectious disorders. Monitor closely

and withdraw therapy with persistently severe or worsening signs or

cannot be effectively treated by medication. (5.4)
. New or worsening ophthalmologic disorders. (5.5)

Use witb lYba¥idn '

symptoms of the above disorders. (5)

. Ischemic and hemorrhagic cerebrovascular events. (5,6)

. Ribavirin may cause birth defects and fetal death; avoid pregnancy

. History of

. Severe decreases in neutrophil or platelet counts. (5.7)

in femaIe patients and female partners of male patients. (5.1) ,

autoimmune disorders. (5.8)

. Pancreatitis and ulcerative or hemorrhagic/ischemic colitis and

. Ribavirin is a otentiaI carcino en. (5.1, 131)

pancreatitis. (5.9, 5.10)
. Pulinonarinfitrates or pulmonar function impairment. (5.1 I)

------------------------- RECENT MAJOR CHANGES ---------------------

. Child-Pugh score greater than 6 (class B and C). (4, 5.12)

II

Warnings and Precautions, Neuropsychiatrc Events (5.2) 6/20

Warnings and Precautions, Pulmonary Disorders (5.11) 2/2011

. Increased creatinine levels in patients with renal insuffciency. (5.13)

. Serous, acute hyperensitivity reactions and cutaeous eruptions, (5.I4)
. Dental/periodontal disorders reported with combination therapy. (5. I 6)

-------------------------INDICATIONS AND USAGE -------------------

PegIntron is an antivirl indicated for

than rooo mg/dL). (5.17)

. Combination therapy with REBETOL (ribaviri):
Chronic Hepatitis C (CHC)

. Weight Ioss and growth inibition reported with combination therapy in

in patients 3 years of age and older with

pediatrc patients. (5.18)
. Perpheral neuropathy when used in combination with telbivudine.. (5. I 9)

compensated liver disease. (I, I )

Patients with the following charcterstics are less likely to benefit from

re-treatment after failing a course of therapy: previous nonresponse,

--------------ADVERSE REACTIONS ---------------------

previous pegylated intereron treatment, significant bridging fibrosis or

cirrhosis, and genotye i infection. (I.)
age and older) with
compensated liver disease previously untreated with intereron alpha, (i. I)

. Monotherapy: CHC in patients (18 years of

PegIntron/REBETOL are pyrexia, headache, neutropenia, fatigue, anorexia,
injection-site eryema, vomiting (6.1).

. PegIntron is admiistered by subcutaeous injection.

Peglntrn/
REBETOL
Combination
Theraov (2.1 )

I.
mcg/kg/
week

PegIntron
Dose
(Pediatrc '
Patients)
60 mcg/m2/

week

REBETOL
Dose'
(Adults)

REBETOL
Dose

(Pediatrc
Patients)

800-1400 mg

orally daily
with

food

Most common advere reactions (greater than 40%) in adult patients receiving
either PegIntron or PegIntron/REBETOL are injection site
inflammtion/reaction, fatigue/asthenia, headache, rigors, fever, nausea,
myaIgia and aniety/emotional lability/irrtability (6.1). Most common
advere reactions (greater than2S%) in pediatrc patients receiving

------------.:---- DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION --------------
PegIntron
Dose
(Adults)'

. Hypertriglycerdemia may result in pancreatitis (e.g., trglycerides greater

is mglg/day
orally with

To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, contact Schering
Corporation, a subsidiary of Merck & Co., Inc., at 1-800"526-4099 or
, FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 or www.fda.goylmedwatch.

----------------------DRUG INTERACTIONS ----------------------
. Drg metabolized by CYP450: Caution with drgs metabolized by

food in2
divided doses

, .

*Refer to Tables 1-7 ofthe full Prescribing Information.

CYl2C8/9 (e.g" warfarin, phenytoin) or CYP2D6 (e.g., flecainide). (7.1)
. Methadone: Monitor for increased narcotic effect. (7.2)
. Nucleoside analogues: Closely monitor for toxicities. Discontinue

. Dose reduction is recommended in patients experiencing cerain advere

nucleoside revere transcriptase inibitors or reduce dose or discontinue

reactions or renal dÝsfuction. (2.3,2.5)

interferon, ribavir, or both with worsening toxicities. (7.3)
. Didanosine: Concurrent iise with REBETOL is not recommended. (7.3)

----------------DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS ----------------
Single-use vial (with 1.25 mL diluent) and REDIPEN(i (3):

-----~---- USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS ---------------

. 50 mcg per 0.5 mL, 80 mcg per 0.5 mL, I20 mcg per 0.5 mL, I50 mcg per

. Ribaviri Pregnancy Registi: 1-800-593-2214 (8.1)

0.5 mL.

. Pediatrcs: safety and effcacy in pediatrcs less than 3 years old have not

been established (8.4) .

-------------------- CONTRAINDICATIONS -----------------------

. Geratrcs: neuropsychiatrc, cardiac, pulmonary, GI, and systemic (flu

. Known hypersensitivity reactions, such as urticaria, angioedema,

like) advere reactions may be more severe (8.5)

bronchoconstrction, anaphylaxis, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, and toxic

. Organ trsplant: safety and effcacy have not been studied (8.6)

epideral necrolysis to intereron alpha or any other product component.

. HN or HBV co-infection: safet and effcacy have not been established

(4)

(8.7)

. Autoimmune hepatitis. (4)
. Hepatic decompensation (Child-Pugh score greater than 6 (class B and CD
in cirrhotic CHC patients before or during treatment. (4) ,
Additional contrindications for combination therapy with ribaviri:

Revised: 6/2011

. Pregnant women and mei whose female parters are pregnant. (4, 8.1)
. Hemoglobinopathies (e.g., thalassemia major, sickle-cell anemia). (4)
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See 17 for PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION and Medication
Guide.
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5.8 Autoimmune Disorder
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FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
WARNING: RISK OF SERIOUS DISORDERS AND RIBAVIRIN-ASSOCIATED EFFECTS
Alpha intenerons, including PegIntron, may cause or aggravate fatal or life-threatening neuropsychiatnc,autoimmune, ischemic, and infectious

disorders. Patients should be monitored closely with periodic clinical and laboratory evaluations. Patients with persistently severe or worsening signs or
symptoms of these conditions should be withdrawn from therapy. In many, but not all cases, these disorders resoIve after stopping PegIntron therapy ¡see
Warnings and Precautions (5) and Adverse Reactions (6.1)J.
Use With Ribavilin

Ribavirin may cause birth defects and death of the unborn child. Extreme care must be taken to avoid pregnancy in female patients and in femaIe
partners of male patients. Ribavirin causes hemolytic anemia. The anemia associated with REBETOL therapy may result in a worsening of cardiac disease.
Ribavirin is genotoxic and mutagenic and should be considered a potential carcinogen. (See REBETOL ackage insert.J
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
i.iChronic Hepatitis C
Combination therpy:

PegIntroniB in combination with REBETOLiB (ribaviri) is indicated for the treatment of chronic hepatitis C in patients 3 years of age and older with compensated
liver disease.
The following points should be considered when initiating therapy with PegIntron in combination with REBETOL:
24 or 48 weeks and maintaining a Sustained Virologic Response (SVR) 24
. These indications are based on achieving undetectable HCY-RNA after treatment for
weeks after the last dose.
. Patients with the following characteristics are less likely to benefit from retreatment after failing a course of therpy: previous nonresponse, previous pegylated
intereron treatment, significant bridging fibrosis or

cirrhosis, and genotype i infection (see Clinical Studies (14))

. No safety and effcacy data are available for treatment of longer than i year.

Monotherapy (for patients who are intolerant to ribaviri):
use alone for the treatment of chronic hepatitis C in patients with compensated liver disease previously untreated
PegIntron (pegintereron alfa-2b) is indicated for
with interferon alpha and who are at least i 8 years of age,
The following points should be considered when initiating therapy withPegIntron alone:
. Combination therpy with REBETOL is preferred over PegIntron monotherapy unlessthere are contraindications to or significant intolerance ofREBETOL.
. Combination therpy provides substatially better response rates than monotherpy (see Clinical Studies (14)) ,

2 DOSAGE ANDADMlNISTRATION
2. i PegIntronIBETOL Combination Therapy

REBETOL should be taken with food. REBETOL should not be used in patients with creatinine clearance less than 50 mUmin.
Adults
The recommended dose of PegIntron is I.5 mcg/kg/week subcutaeously in combination with 800 to 1400 mg of REBETOL orally based on patient body weight.
The volume ofPegIntron to be injected depends on the strengt ofPegIntron and patient's body weight (see Table 1).
Duration ofTreatment-lnteiferon Alpha-naïve Patients

The treatment duration for patients with genotye 1. is 48 weeks. Discontinuation of therapy should be considered in patients who do not achieve at least a 2 10glO
HCV-RNA remains detectable after 24 weeks oftherapy. Patients with genotye 2 and 3 should be treated for 24 weeks.

drop or loss of HCV-RNA at 12 weeks, or if

Duration of Treatment - Re-treatment with Peglntron/REBETOL of Prior Treatment Failures
The treatment duration for patients who previously failed therpy is 48 weeks, regardless of HCV genotye. Re-treated patients who fail to achieve undetectable
therapy, are highly unlikely to achieve SVR and discontinuation of
therapy, or whose HCY-RNA remains detectable after 24 weeks of
HCV-RNA at Week 12 of
therapy should be considered (see Clinical Studies (141))

Body

weight

kg (Ibs)
-(40

(-(88)

TABLE i
RecQmmended Pel!Intron Combination Therap DQsinl! (Adults
Amount of
Volume (mL)*
REBETOL
PegIntron
Daily Dose
REDIPEN'" or Vial
PegIntron
of PegIntron to
Administer
Strength to Use
(mcg) to,
Administer
50 mcg per 0.5 mL

40-50

(88-II)
51 -60

50

0.5

800 mg/day

2 x 200 mg capsules AM.
2 x 200 mg capsules P.M.

64

0.4

800mg/day

2 x 200 mg capsules AM.
2 x 200 mg capsules P.M,

80

0.5

800 mg/day

2 x 200 mg capsules AM,
2 x 200 mg capsules P.M.

96

0.4

800 mg/day

2 x 200 mg capsules AM.
2 x 200 mg capsules P.M.

96

0.4

1000 mg/day

2 x 200 mg capsules AM.
3 x 200 mg capsules P.M.

80 mcg per 0.5 mL

(I 12 -133)

6I -65
(134 - 144)

66-75
(145- 166)

120 mcg per 0.5 mL

76-80
(167 - I 77)

1000 mg/day

I20

0.5

81 - 85

1200 mg/day

(18 - I87)
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REBETOL Number of
Capsules

3

2 x 200 mg capsules AM.
3 x 200 ml' i;ansules P.M.
3 x 200 mg capsules AM.
3 x 200 ml' cansules P.M.

86 - 105

150 mcg per 0.5 mL

150

1200 mg/day

0.5

(188 - 231)

3 x 200 mg capsules AM.
3 x 200 mg capsules P.M.

;,I05
3 x 200 mg capsules AM.
**
**
**
1400 mg/day
4 x 200 mg capsules P.M,
(;,23 I)
* When reconstituted as directed.
** For patíents weíghing greater than 105 kg (greater than 23 I pounds), the PegIntron dose of 1. mcg/g/week should be
calculated based on the indivídual patient weight. Two vials of PegIntron may be necessary to provide the dose:
Pedíatrc Patíents
Dosing for pediatrc patients is determined by body surface area for PegIntron and by
body weight for REBETOL. The recommended dose ofPeglntron is
60mcg/m2/week subcutaneously ín combination with I5 mg/g/day of REBETOL orally in 2 divided doses (see Table 2) for pediatrc patients ages 3 to 17 years.
Patients who reach their i 8th birtday while receiving PegIntron/REBETOL should remain on the pedíatrc dosing regimen. The treatment durtion for patients with
genotye i is 48 weeks. Patients with genotye 2 and 3. should be treated for 24 weeks.

TABLE

2

Recommended REBETOL Dosing in Combination Therapy (Pediatrics)
REBETOL
REBETOL Number of
Daily Dose
CapsuIes
Body
weight
kg (Ibs)

~47
(~103)

I5 mg/g/day

Use REBETOL Oral
..
Solution

47-59

800 mg/day

2 x 200 mg capsules AM.
2 x 200 mg capsules P.M.

(103-I3)

60-73
(132-I62)
;,73
(;, I62)

1000 mg/day

2 x 200 mg capsules A.M.
3 x 200 mg capsules P.M.

1200 mg/day

3 x 200 mg capsules AM.
3 x 200 mg capsules P,M.

"2
REBETOL to be used in combination with PegIntron 60 mcg/m
weekly,
.. REBETOL Orl Solutíon may be used for any patient regardless of

body weíght.

2.2 PegIntron Monotherapy
The recommended dose ofPegIntron regimen is I mcg/g/week subcutaneously for I year administered on the same day of
should be consídered in patients who do not achieve at least a 2 10glO drop or loss of

HCV-RNA at 12 weeks of

therapy
the week. Discontinuation of
therpy, or whose HCV-RNA levels remain detectable

after 24 weeks oftherpy. The volUme ofPegIntron to be injected depends on patient weight (see Table 3).
TABLE

3

.
d dP nI ron
t Monoth erapv Dosing

Body

weight

Reeommen e e
PegIntron REDIPEN or Vial Strength to

kg (lbs)
::45
(5IOO)

46-56

Amount

of

Volume (mL)' of PegIntron to Administer

PegIntron (meg) to Administer

Use

40

0.4

50

0,5

64

0.4

80

0.5

96

0.4

120

0.5

150

0.5

50 mcg per 0.5 mL

(101 - 124)

57-72
025 -159)

73 -88
(160 -195)

80 mcg per 0.5 mL

89- 106

(196 -2~4)

120 mcg per 0.5mL

107 - 136
(235 - 300)

137 - I60

(301 -353)
*

150 mcg per 0.5 mL

,

When reconstituted as directed.
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2.3 Dose Reduction
treatment (see Warnings and Precautions (5)) discontinue or modify the dosage of PegIntron and
If a serious adverse reaction develops durig the course of
REBETOL until the adverse event abates or decreases in severity. If persistent or recurrent serious adverse events develop despite adequate dosage adjustment,
discontinue treatment. For guidelines for dose modifications and discontinuation based on depression or laboratoiy parameters (see Tables 4 and 5). Dose reduction of
PegIntron in adult patients on PegIntron/REBETOL combination therpy is accompIished in a two-step process from the original staring dose of I.5 mcg/kg/week, to i

needed. Dose reduction in patients on PegIntron monotherapy is accomplished by reducing the original starting dose of i
mcg/kg/week to 0.5 mcg/g/week. Dose reduction ofPegIntron in adults may be accomplished by utilizing a lower dose strength or administering a lesser volume as
shown in Table 6 or 7.
In the adult combination therapy Study 2, dose reductions occurred in 42% of subjects receiving PegIntron 1.5 mcg/kg plus REBETOL 800 mg daily, including
subjects had a dose reduction ofPegIntron to i mcg/g in combination with REBETOL, with an
57% of those subjects weighing 60 kg or less, In Study 4, 16% of
additional 4% requirg the second dose reduction ofPegIntron to 0.5 mcg/g due to advere events (see Adverse Reactions (6.1)).
Dose reduction in pediatrc patients is accomplished by modifying the recommended dose in a 2-step process from the original starting dose of 60 mcg/m2/week, to
40 incg/m2/week, then to 20 mcg/m2/week, if needed (see Tables 4 and 5), In the pediatric combination therapy tral, dose reductions occurred in 25% of subjects
receiving PegIntron 60 mcg/m2 weekly plus REBETOL 15 mg/g daily.
mcg/kg/week, then to 0.5 mcg/g/week, if

TABLE

4

Guidelines for Modification or Discontinuation of Peglntron or Peglntron/REBETOL and for Scheduling Visits for Patients
wit
eDresslon

. hD .

Depression
Severity'

Mild

Moderate

Depression Status

Initial Management (4-8 weeks)

Visit Schedule
Evaluate once weekly
by visit or phone.

Dose Modification
No change

Evaluate once weekly
(offce visit at least
eveiy other week).

Adults: Adjust Dose*
Pediatrcs: Decrease

dose to 40
mcg/m2/week, then to

Remains Stible
Continue weekly

visit schedule.
Consider psychiatric

consultation.
Continue reduced
dosing.

20 mcg/m2/week, if
needed
Severe

Improves
Resume normal visit
schedule.

If symptoms improve and
are stable for 4 weeks,
may resume normal visit
schedule. Continue

Worsens
See moderate
or severe
depression
See severe
depression

reduced dosing or retur

to normal dose.

Discontinue
PegIntron/REBETOL

Obtain immediate

Psychiatrc therapy as necessaiy

psychiatrc

peranently.
consultation,
,.
"
See DSM-IV for definitlOns. For patients on PegIntron/REBETOL combination therapy: i dose reduction ofPegIntron is to
i mcg/kg/week, 2nd dose reduction (if

needed) ofPegIntron is to 0.5 mcg/kg/week. For patients on PegIntron monotherapy: decrease

PegIntron dose to 0.5 mcg/kg/week,

TABLES
Guidelines for Dose Modification and Discontinuation of Peglntron or
ase on a oratory. arameters II
u ts an e iatrics
elZJntro
REBETOL
Peglntron

P I nlBETOL B d L b P . Ad i d P d
Laboratory Values

Hgb

~ ro g/dL

Pediatrics

Adults
For patients with

See footnote*

Adults
Adjust Dose**

Pediatrics
i" reduction to

cardiac disease,

I2 mg/g/day

reduce by 50%*

2nd reduction to

8 mg/g/day
WBC

~ 1.5 x ro IL
i" reduction to

40 mcg/m2/week

Neutrophils ~ 0.75 x ro9/L
Adjust Dose***

Platelets

No Dose Change

No Dose Change

Permanently Discontinue

Peranently Discontinue

2nd reduction to

20 mcg/m2/week

~ 50 x 1091L (Adults)

'~ 70 x 1091L (Pediatrics)

Hgb
WBC

~ 8.5 g/dL
~ i x 1091L

Penanently

Permanently
Discontinue

Discontinue

Neutrophils ~ 0.5 x 1091L

Platelets

~ 25 x 109/L (Adults)

~ 50 x 1091L (Pediatrcs)

Creatinine )- 2 mg/dL (Pediatrics)
. .

. ,

* For adult patients with a histoiy of stable cardiac disease receiving PegIntron in combination with nbavirm, the PegIntron dose should be reduced by half and

**

the ribaviri dose by 200 mg/day if a greater than 2 g/dL decrease in hemogIobin is obsered durig any 4-week perod. Both PegIntron and ribavirin should
be peranently discontinued if patients have hemoglobin levels less than 12 g/dL after this ribaviri dose reduction. Pediatric patients who have pre-existing
cardiac conditions and experence a hemoglobin decrease greater than or equal to 2 g/dL durig any 4-week period durig treatment should have weekly
evaluations and hematology testing.
reduction ofREBETOL(if
I" dose reduction ofREBETOL is by 200 mg/day, except in patients receiving the 1400 mg dose it is by 400 mg/day; 2nd dose
needed) is by an additional 200 mg/day,

LRN#054031-PGI-MTL-USPI.61
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needed) of PegIntron is

*** For patients on PegIntronlREBETOL combination therapy: I si dose reduction ofPegIntron is to I mcg/g/week, 2nd dose reduction (if

to 0.5 mcg/kg/week. For patients on PegIntron monotherapy: decrease PegIntron dose to 0.5 mcg/g/week.

TABLE

Body

6

Reduced Peiilntron Dose (0.5 mcwkii) for (I mcwkii) Monotherapy in Adults
Peglntron
Amount of
VoIume (mL)** of Peglntron to
Peglntron
REDIPENNial Strength to Use
Administer
(mcg) to Administer

weight

kg (Ibs)

::45
(::100)

20

0.2

25

0.25

30

0.3

40

0.4

50

0.5

64

0.4

80

0.5

50 mcg per 0.5 mL*

46-56
(101 - 124)

57-72
(125 - 159)

50 mcg per 0.5 mL

73 - 88

(160 - 195)

89-106

50 mcg per 0.5 mL

(196 - 234)

107 -136
(235 - 300)

80 mcg per 0.5 mL

2:137

(;:301)
. .
* Must use viaL. Minimum delivery for REDIPEN 0.3 mL.
* * When reconstitued as directed.
TABLE

Body

weight

kg (Ibs)

..40
(..88)

40-50
(88- III)

50 mcg per 0.5 mL

35

0.35

45

0.45

..40
(..88)

40-50

50 mcg per
0.5 mL*

0.5 mcl!ke

Volume (mL)**

of Peglntron to

Administer

20

0.2

25

0.25

30

0.3

35

0.35

45

0.45

50

0,5

64

0.4

72

0.45

(88 - II)

51 -60
(112-133)
6I -75
034- I66)

50

0.5

64

0.4

51- 60

(l2 -133)

61 -75
(134 -I66)

76-85
(167 - 187)

7

Two-Step Dose Reduction 0f Peiilntron in
. C ombination Therapy in Adults
First Dose Reduction to Peelntron I mcwkii
Second Dose Reduction to Peelntron
Amount of
Volume
Body
weight
Peglntron
Amount
Peglntron
of
Peglntron (mcg) to
REDIPENI
Peglntron
REDIPENNial
(mL)** of
kg (lbs)
Administer
Peglntron
Vial Strength
Strength to Use
(mcg) to
to
to Use
Administer
Administer

80 mcg per 0.5 mL

76-85

80

0.5

96

0.4

86-104
(I88-230)

lO8

0.45

105-125
(231-275)

(I67 -187)

50 mcgper
O.5mL

,

86-104
(I88-230)

120 mcg per 0.5 mL

105-125
(231-275)

150mcg per 0.5 mL
135
;:125
(;:275)
. .
* Must use viaL. Mmimum deliveryfor REDIPEN 0.3 mL,

;:I25

0.45

(;:275)

80 mcg per 0.5
mL

* * When reconstituted as directed.

2.4 Discontinuation of Dosing
Adults

It is recommended that HCV genotype I intereron-alfa-naïve patients receiving PegIntron, alone or in combination with ribaviri, be discontinued from therapy if
therapy. Regardless of

there is not at least a 2 10glO drop or loss ofHCV-RNA at 12 weeks oftherapy, or whose HCV-RNA levels remain detectable after 24 weeks of

genotye, previously treated patients who have detectable HCV-RNA at Week 12 or 24, are highly unlikely to achieve SVR and discontinuation of

therapy should be

considered.
Pediatrcs (3- I 7 years of age)

It is recommended that patients receiving PegIntronlREBETOL combination (excluding those with HCV Genotype 2 and 3) be discontinued from therapy at 12
they have detectable HCV-RNA at treatment Week
their treatment Week I2 HCV-RNA dropped less than 2 10glO compared to pretreatment or at 24 weeks if

weeks if

24.

2.5 Renal Function
In patients with moderate renal

'dysfunction (creatine cleaance 30-50 mUmi), the PegIntron dose should be reduced by 25%. Patients with severe renal

dysfunction (creatinine clearance 10-29 mUmin), including those on hemodialysis, should have the PegIntron dose reduced by 50%. Ifrenal fuction decreases durig

treatment, PegIntron therapy should be discontinued. When PegIntron is administered in combination with REBETOL, subjects with impaired renal fuction or those
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over the age of 50 should be more carefully monitored with respect to the development of anemia. PegIntron/REBETOL should not be used in patients with creatinine

clearance less than 50 mLmi.

2.6 Preparation and Administration
PegIntron REDIPEN
PegIntron REDIPEN consists of a dual-chamber glass cartndge with stenle, lyophilized pegintereron alfa-2b in the active chamber and Steiile Water for Injection
USP in the diluent chamber. The PegIntron in the glass cartndge should appear as a white to off-white tablet-shaped solid that is whole or in pieces, or powder.
To reconstitute the lyophilzed pegintereron alfa-2b in the REDIPEN:
. Hold

the pen together until there is an audible click.

the REDIPEN upnght (dose button down) and press the 2 halves of

. Gently invert the pen to mix the solution. DO NOT SHAKE. The reconstituted solution has a concentration of either 50 mcg per 0.5 mL, SO mcg per
0.5 mL, 120 mcg per 0.5 mL, or 150 mcg per 0.5 mL for a single subcutaneous injection.
. Visually inspect the solution for particulate matter and discoloration pnor to administrtion. The reconstituted solution should be clear and colorless. Do not

use the solution if it is discolored or not clear, or if particulates are present.
Keeping the pen upnght, attch the supplied needIe and select the appropnate PegIntron dose by pullng back on the dosing button until the dark bands are visible
and tuing the button untilthe dark band is aligned with the correct dose. The prepared PegIntron solution is to be injected subcutaneously.

The PegIntron REDIPEN is a single-use pen and does not contain a preserative. The reconstituted solution should be used immediately and canot be stored for
more than 24 hours at 2°_SoC (see How Supplied/Storage and Handling (16)) DO NOT REUSE THE REDIPEN. The stenlity of any remaining product can no longer
unused portions of some medications has been linked to bactenal contamination and morbidity.
be guaranteed. DISCAR THE UNUSED PORTION. Pooling of
PegIntron Vials
Two BDQì Safety-Lokll synnges are provided in the package; one synnge is for the reconstitution steps and om; for the patient injection, There is a plastic safety
sleeve to be pulled over the needle after use. The syrge locks with an audible click when the green stnpe on the

safety sleeve covers the red stnpe on the needle.

Instructions for the preparation and administration of PegIntron Powder for Injection are provided below.
. Reconstitute the PegIntron lyophilied product with only 0.7 mL of the 1.25 mL of supplied diluent (Sterile Water for Injection USP). The diluent
viaI is for single use only. The

remaining diluent should be discarded. No other medications should be added to solutions containg'PegIntron, and

PegIntron should not be reconstituted with other diluents. '
. Swirl gently to hasten complete dissolution of the powder. The reconstituted soIution should be clear and colorless.
. Visually inspect the solution for particulate matter and discoloration pnor to admistration. The solution should not be used if discolored or cloudy, orif
particulates are present.

. The appropnate PegIntron dose should be withdrawn and injected subcutaeously. PegIntron vials are for single use only and do not contain a preservative,

The reconstituted solution should be used immediately and canot be stored for more than 24 hours at 2° -SoC (see How Supplied/Storage and Handling (16)) DO
unused portions of
some medications has been linked to bactenal contamination and morbidity.

NOT REUSE THE VIAL. The stenlity of any remaining product can no longer be guarteed. DISCAR THE UNUSED PORTION. Pooling of

3 DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS
. Single-use vial: 1.25 mL diluent vial: 50 mcg per 0,5 mL, SO mcg per 0.5 mL, 120 mcg per 0.5 mL, 150 mcg per 0.5 mL.

. Single-use REDIPEN: 50 mcg per 0.5 mL, SO mcg per 0.5 mL, 120 mcg per 0.5 mL, 150 mcg per 0.5 mL.

4 CONTRAINDICATIONS
PegIntron is contrindicated in patients with:

. known hypersensitivity reactions, such as urticana, angioedema, bronchoconstnction, anaphylaxis, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, and toxic epidennal
the product
necrolysis to intederon alpha or any other component of
. autoimmune hepatitis
. hepatic decompensation (Child-Pugh score greater than 6 (class B and CD in cirrhotic CHC patients before or dunng treatment

PegIntron/REBETOLcombination therapy is additionally contraindicated in:
. women who are pregnant. REBETOL may cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman_ REBETOL is contraindicated in women who are or
may become pregnant. If

this

drg is used dung pregnancy, or if

the patient becomes pregnant while takig this drg, the patient should be appnsed of

the

potential hazard to a fetus (see Use in Specifc Populations (8.1)j
. men whose female parter are pregnant
. patients with hemoglobinopathies (e.g., thalassemia major, sickle-cell anemia)

. patients with creatinine clearance less than 50 mLmi

5 WARINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
Patients should be monitored for the following senous conditions, some of which may become life threatening, Patients with persistently severe or worsening signs
or symptoms should be withdrawn from therapy.
5.1 Use with Ribavirin

Pregnancy

test
REBETOL may cause birth defects and death of the unborn child. REBETOL therapy should not be started unti a report of a negative pregnancy
has been obtained immediately prior to planned initiation of therapy. Patients should use at least 2 forms of contraception and have mouthlypregnancy tests
(see BOXED WARNING, Contra

indications (4), Patient Counseling Information (17), and REBETOL package insert).

Anemia
intiation ofthei-apy. Complete blood counts should be
therapy or more frequently if clinically indicated. Anemia associated with REBETOL therapy may result in a
cardiac disease. Decrease in dosage or discontinuation ofREBETOL may be necessary (see Dosage and Administration (2.3) andREBETOL package

Ribavinn caused

hemolytic anemia in IO% ofPegIntron/REBETOL-treated subjects within i to 4 weeks of

obtained pretreatment and at Week 2 and Week 4 of
worsening of

insert).
5.2 Neuropsychiatric Events

Life-threatening or fatal neuropsychiatnc events, including suicide, suicidal and homicidal ideation, depression, relapse of drug addiction/overdose, and aggressive
behavior sometimes directed towards others,have occurred in patients with and without a previous psychiatnc disorder dunng PegIntron treatment and follow-up.
Psychoses, hallucinations, bipolar disorders, and mania have been obsered in patients treated with intederon alpha.
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PegIntron should be used with extreme caution in patients with a history of
psychiatric disorders, Treatment with intederons may be associated with exacerbated
symptoms of psychiatrc disorders in patients with co-occurrg psychiatrc and substance use disorders. If treatment with intederons is judged necessar in patients
with prior history or existence of psychiatric condition or with history of substance use disorders, treatment requires individualized drug screening strategies and
frequent psychiatrc symptom monitorig. Early intervention for re-emergence or development of neuropsychiatric symptoms and substace use is recommended.
Patients should be advised to report immediately any symptoms of depression or suicidal ideation to their prescribing physicians. Physicians should monitor all
patients for evidence of depression and other psychiatric symptoms, If patients develop psychiatrc problems, including clinical depression, it is recommended that the
patients be carefully monitored durng treatment and in the 6-month follow-up period. If psychiatric symptoms persist or worsen, or suicidal ideation or aggressive
behavior towards others is identified, it is recommended that treatment with PegIntron be discontinued, and the patient followed, with psychiatrc interention as
appropriate. In severe cases, PegIntron should be stopped immediately and psychiatrc intervention instituted (see Dosage and Administration (2.3)j Cases of
encephalopathy have been obsered in some patients, usually elderly, treated at higher dosesofPegIntron.

5.3 Cardiovascular Events

Cardiovascular events, which include hypotension, arrhythma, tachycardia, cardiomyopathy, angina pectoris, and myocardial infarction, have been observed in
patients treated with PegIntron. PegIntron should be used cautiously in patients with cardiovascular disease. Patients with a history of myocardial infarction and
arrhythmic disorder who require PegIntron therpy should be closely monitored (see Warnings and Precautions (5.15)) Patients with a history of significant or
unstable cardiac disease should not be treated with PegIntron /REBETOL combination therpy (see REBETOL package insert).
5.4 Endocrine Disorders

hypertyroidism. Hyperglycemiahas been observed in patients treated with PegIntron. Diabetes melltus,
new onset Type i diabetes, has been observed in patients treated with alpha intederons, including PegIntron. Patients with these conditions who

PegIntron causes or aggravates hypothyroidism and
including cases of

canot be effectively treated by medication should not begin PegIntron therpy. Patients who develop these conditions durig treatment and canot be controlled with

medication should not continue PegIntron therapy.
5.5 Ophthalmologic Disorders

Decrease or loss of vision, retinopathy including macular edema, retinal arery or vein thombosis, retinal hemorrhages and cotton wool spots, optic neurtis,
papiledema, and serous retinal detachment may be induced or aggravated by treatment with pegintederon alfa-2b or other alpha intederons. AIl patients should receive

an eye examination at baseline. Patients with preexisting ophthalmologic disorders (e.g., diabetic or hyperensive retinopathy) should receive perodic ophthalmologic
exams durig intederon alpha treatment. Any patient who develops ocular symptoms should receive a prompt and complete eye examination. Peginterferon alfa-2b
treatment should be discontinued in patients who develop new or worsening ophthlmologic disorders.
5.6 CerebrovascnIar Disorders

Ischemic and hemorrhagic cerebrovascular events have been observed in patients treated with intederon alfa-based therpies, including PegIntron. Events occured
in patients with few or no reported risk factors for stroke, including patients less than 45 years of age. Because these are spontaneous reports, estimates of frequency
cannot be made, and a causal relationship between intederon alfa-based therpies and these events is diffcult to establish.

5.7 Bone Marrow Toxicity
PegIntron suppresses bone marrow fuction, sometimes resulting in severe cytopenias. PegIntron should be discontinued in patients who develop severe decreases
in neutrophil or platelet counts (see Dosage and Administration (2.3)) Ribavir may potentiate the neutropenia induced by intederon alpha. Ver rarely alpha
intederons may be associated with aplastic anemia.
5.8 Antoimmune Disorders

Development or exacerbation of autoimmune disorders (e.g., thyroiditis, thombotic thombocytopenic purpur, idiopathic thrombocytopenic purura, rheumatoid
arthrtis, intertitial nephrtis, systemic lupus erhematosus, and psoriasis) has been observed in patients receiving PegIntron.

PegIntron should be used with caution in patients with autoimmune disorder.
5.9 Pancreatitis

Fatal and nonfatal pancreatitis have been obsered in patients treated with alpha intederon. PegIntron therapy should be suspended inpatients with signs and
symptoms suggestive of pancreatitis and discontinued in patients diagnosed with pancreatitis.

5.10 Colitis
Fatal and nonfatal ulcertive or hemorrhagic/ischemc colitis have been obsered within 12 weeks of the start of alpha intederon treatment. Abdominal pain, bloody

diarrhea, and fever are the tyical manifestations. PegIntron treatment should be discontinued immediately in patients who develop these signs and symptoms. The
colitis usually resolves within I to 3 weeks of discontinuation of alpha intederons,
5.11 PuImonary Disorders

Dyspnea, pulmonary infitrates, pneumonia, bronchiolitis obliterns, interstitial pneumonitis, pulmonary hypertension, and sarcoidosis, some resulting in respirtory
respiratory failure has been obsered with intederon

failure or patient deaths, may be induced or aggrvated by PegIntron or alpha interferon therapy. Recurrence of

rechallenge. PegIntron combination treatment should be suspended in patients who develop pulmonary infitrtes or pulmonar function impairent. Patients who

resume intederon treatment should be closeIy monitored.
Because of

the fever and other "flu-like" symptoms assòciated with PegIntron administration, it should be used cautiously in patients with debilitating

conditions, such as those with a history of

medical

pulmonary disease (e.g., chronic obstrctive pulmonar disease).

5.12 Hepatic Failure

hepatic decompensation and death when treated with alpha intederons, including PegIntron.
Chronic hepatitis C (CHC) patients with cirhosis may be at risk of
Cirhotic CHC patients co-infected with HIV receiving highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) and alpha interferons with or without ribaviri appear to be at
hepatic decompensation compared to patients not receiving HAART. During treatment, patients' clinical status and hepatic
increased risk for the development of
function should be closely monitored, and PegIntron treatment should be immediately discontinued if decompensation (Child-Pugh score greater than 6) is observed
(see Contraindications (4))

5.13 Patients with Renal Insuffciency
Increases in serm creatinine levels have been

obsered in patients with renal insuffciency receiving intederon alpha products, including PegIntron, Patients with

impaired renal fuction should be closely monitored for signs and symptoms of interferon toxicity, including increases in ser creatinine, and PegIntron dosing should
be adjusted accordingly or discontinued (see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3) and Dosage and Administration (2.3)) PegIntron monotherpy shouId be used with caution
in these patients, Combination therapy
in patients with creatinine cleaance less than 50 mUmin; the potential risks should be weighed against the potential benefits
with REBETOL must not be used in patients with creatinine clearance less than 50 mUmin (see REBETOL Package Insert).
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5.14 Hypersensitivity
Serous, acute hypersensitivity reactions (e,g., urticaria, angioedema, bronchoconstrction, anaphylaxis) and cutaeous eruptions (Stevens-Johnson syndrome, toxic
such a reaction develops during treatment with PegIntron, discontinue treatment and
epidermal necroIysis) have been rarely observed durig alpha intereron therpy. If
institute appropriate medical therpy immediately. Trasient rashes do not necessitate interrption of treatment.
5.15 Laboratory Tests

PegIntronalone or in combination with ribaviri may cause severe decreases in neutrophil and platelet cóunts, and hematologic, endocrie (e,g., TSH), and hepatic
subjects treated with PegIntron, and were not associated with
obsered in 10% of
deteroration of other liver fuctions. Triglyceride levels are frequently elevated in patients receiving alpha intereron therpy including PegIntron and should be
periodically monitored.
treatment and then
Patients on PegIntron or PegIntron/REBETOL combination therapy should have hematology and blood chemistr testing before the start of
perodically thereafter. In the adult clinical tral CBC (including hemoglobin, neutrophil, and platelet counts) and chemistries (including AST, ALT, bilirubin, and uric
acid) were measured durig the treatment period at Weeks 2, 4, 8, and 12, and then at 6-week interals or more frequently if abnormalities developed. In pediatrc
hemoglobin at treatment Week 6. TSH levels were measured every 12 weeks
subjects, the same laboratory parameter were evaluated with additional assessment of
during the treatment period. HCV -RNA should be measured perodically durig treatment (see Dosage and Administration (2))
Patients who have pre-existing cardiac abnormalities should have electrocardiograms done before treatment with PegIntron/REBETOL.
abnormalities. Transient elevations in ALT (2- to 5-fold above baseline) were

5.16 Dental and Periodontal Disorders

Dental and periodontal disorders have been reported in patients receiving PegIntron/REBETOL combination therapy, In addition, dry mouth could have a damaging
effect on teeth and mucous membranes ofthe mouth durig long-ter treatment with the combination of REBETOL and PegIntron. Patients should brush their teeth

thoroughly twice daily and have regular dental examinations. If vomiting occurs, patients should be advised to rise out their mouth thoroughly afterards.
5.17 Triglycerides
Elevated triglycerde levels have been obsered in patients treated with interferon alpha, including PegIntron therpy. Hypertglycerdemia may result in
pancreatitis (see Warnings and Precautions (5.9)) Elevated triglycerde levels should be managed as clinically appropriate. Discontinuation ofPegIntron therapy

should be considered for patients with symptoms of potential pancreatitis, such as abdomial pain, nausea, or vomiting, and persistently elevated trglycerides (e.g.,
triglycerdes greater than 1000 mg/dL).

5.18 Impact on Growth-Pediatric Use
Data on the effects ofPegIntron plus REBETOL on growt come from an open-labeI tral in subjects 3 though i 7 year of age, and weight and height changes are
pediatrc subjects treated with PegIntron plus REBETOL lags behind that

compared to US normative population data. In general, the weight and height gain of
predicted by normative population data for the entire length of

treatment. After about 6 months post-treatment (follow-up Week 24), subjects

had weight gain rebounds

the normative population and similar to that predicted by their average baseline weight (57th
percentile). Afer about 6 months post-treatment, height gain stabilied and subjects treated with PegIntron plus REBETOL had an average height percentile of 44Ui
percentile, which was less than the averge of the normative population and less than their average baseline height (51 ,t percentile). Severely inibited growth velocity
the subjects while on treatment. Ofthe subjects experencing severely inibited growth, 20% had continued inbited
(less than 3rd percentile) was obsered in 70% of
growth velocity (less than 3rd percentile) after 6 months of follow-up.
Among the boys studied, the age groups of 3 to II years old and 12 to I7 years old had similar height percentile decreases of approximately 5 percentiles after 6
months post -treatment; weight gain continued to be similar to their average baseline percentile. Girls who were 3 to i i yea old and treated for 48 weeks had the
years old continued along their average
largest average drop in height and weight percentiles (13 percentiles and 7 percentiles, respectively), whereas girls 12 to I 7
and regained their weight to 53rd percentile, above the averge of

baseline height and weight percentiles after 6 months posHreatment.

5.19 Peripheral Neuropathy
Perpherl neuropathy has been reported when alpha interferons were given in combination with telbivudine. In one clincal trial, an increased risk and severity of
perpheral neuropathy was obsered with the combination use ofteibivudine and pegylated intereron alfa-2a as compared to telbivudie alone. The safety and effcacy
of telbivudine in combination with intererons for the

treatment of chronic hepatitis B has not been demonstrated.

6 ADVERSE REACTIONS
ClinicaI trals with PegIntron alone or in combination with REBETOL have been conducted in over 6900 subjects from 3 to 75 years of age.
Serious adverse reactions have occurred in approximately 12% of subjects in clinical trals with PegIntron with or without REBETOL (see BOXED WARNING,
Warnings and Precautions (5)). The most common serous events occurg in subjects treated with PegIntron and REBETOLwere depression and suicidal ideation
(see Warnings and Precautions (5.2)), each occurg at a frequency of less than i %. The most common fatal events occurrng in subjects treated with PegIntron and

subjects.
Greater than 96% of all subjects in clinical trials experienced one or more adverse events. The most commonly reported adverse reactions in adult subjects
receiving either PegIntron or PegIntron/REBETOL were injection-site inflammation/reaction, fatigue/asthenia, headache, rigors, fevers, nausea, myalgia. and emotional
lability/irrtability. The most common adverse events in pediatric subjects, ages 3 and older, were pyrexia, headache, vomiting, neutropena, fatigue, anorexia, injectionsite eryema, and abdomial pain.
REBETOL were cardiac arrest, suicidal ideation, and suicide attempt (see Warnings and Precautions (5.2,5.3)), all occurrg in less than I % of

6.1 Clinical Trials Experience

Because clincal trials are conducted under widely varying conditions, adverse reaction rates obsered in the clincal trals of a drug cannot be directly compared to
rates in the clinical trals of another drug and may not reflect the rates observed in clinical practice.
Adults
Study 1 compared PegIntron monotherpy with INTRON(! A monotherpy. Study 2 compared combination therapy of PegIntron/REBETOL with combination
therapy with INTRON AlREBETOL. In these trials, nearly all study subjects in clinical trials experenced one or more adverse reactions. Study 3 compared a
PegIntron/weight-based REBETOL combination to a PegIntron/flat dose REBETOL regimen. Study 4 compared 2 PegIntron (I. mcg/g/week and i mcg/kg/week)
doses in combination with REBETOL and a third treatment group receiving Pegasys'" (180 mcg/week)/Copegus'" (1000-I200 mgiday).
Adverse reactions that occured in Studies i and 2 at greater than 5% incidence are provided in Table 8 by treatment group. Due to potential differences in

ascertainment procedures, adverse reaction rate comparisons across trals should not be made. Table 9 summaries the treatment-relatedtreatment emergent adverse
reactions in Study 4 that occurred at a greater than or equal to 10% incidence.
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TABLES
Adverse Reactions Occurring in greater than 5% of Subjects
Percentage of

Subjects Reporting Adverse Reactions

*

Studv 1 Studv 2

Adverse Reactions PegIntron INTRON A PegIntron INTRON AI

1 mcglkg 3 MIU 1.5 mcglkg REBETOL
REBETOL

(n=297) (n=303) (n=511) (n=505)
"',App.!!~~t!~~S!t~,..,',..," ..",....,_.... ,.."'......,

47

Injection Site

49

75

20

Inflammation/Reaction
Autonomic Nervous

.............................................................................- .......- ............. .............

,Sy~te,!!",..".. ..,",...., """""""""",..
I.ryM9~tl .."........,..,_.._ """'.."'" 6 7

1

Increased Sweating 6 7

1
3

:::::::::Ej~~~4ii::..'::'..:::::::::'::::::..,"'~:'::::::::::::::........ 6 '" """""""""""""""3""""""'"
,~~':y~~~,~..~!,e,.... ...... ......, ".. ...."..,..

Fatigue/Asthenia 52

66
....................................

54
52

H;;d~~he......"..,
",.... """,.._"..,.."....'
..................... .......................
..............~........ 56

Fever 22

I3
8

12

6

19
12

,R!89TS", ...... ...... .."...._..,..,_.. 2~"","",..,""
......................... .............~..... .... ................................

"~~!g!t~ss......,..,..,.... i 1

63
58
41
.................
...............
33
............................................_......

62
48
46
......................
29

Right Upper Quadrant 8

,20

Pain

Malaise 7 6

'Cïi~~tP~¡n"'..............'-......'6
""""" """"""""""""""""""'.."'4......'
,,'"
..................................................
................HH..................._.........._......
..........................................................
..... ........... ........... ..........................~..... .....,- ..................... ......................................, ...

8

7

4

6

21

17

5

4

Central/Peripheral

Ne,ry~,,!~Sy~,t~!! ....,_" "....,.._"

I2

Dizziness
..................................................
.... .................-...... ..................._.....

IO

Endocrine
..:'.....IiY.~t~yrg:i~!~ï.: "'_ "",......,"',...:..'.....~~::," ","',",' 5.:.,:...::::,:,.,:,',.......:"....:..:::,..::..3'........'""

Gastrointestinal

Nausea 26

........................ ...................... ....................".. ...-..... ......................

20

..A;o¡:e~ia ,', ,-,..,..,',..,.._-..," 2i)'..'..
'Dia'iTïi~~" ....,",......".. ,..- "',......,",',..,....," I 8
"'" .,...y9.:~tiÄi:::::'::',..:..':,::::.,~.",:::::,:,.::::,,,:..~.:,,""""......'7

AbdoITnal Pain 15
,..,-,

43
32

16

22

, .._........ ",' ..~,..,

"""'"",Ç9n,S,t!P,iit,!9~..",," , "',"'"",',...."..,,.._"',.. """"""",!

33
.......,.. .................

27
......... ...........................................
17
... ............. ...............................................

14

12
..................._.....

II

13

I3

7

9

8

3

5

5

6
..... .........................................................
..........

................................................... .............................._..... ...................._.....
"I.S.!'.~s!,ii.... ...."..",' "..,

I7

.....................

i

"Jle,!!i.t~!~g,i.~..,l?,!~Q,r~~!.~ """,..,","',.._..
"""""',N~.itri:p~!i, ",' """"""',..,..,..,"',..,,"",..,..,""'_"_..,""

6

2

... ........ ................................................................

Anemia

o
o ........................................."....................................
o
...............................................
"""',.:,,L~~kgp~i~,:::::::::::::::=::= '::..::..,:::= """,.., ..i

""'Tngi.~gi:yti:P~!!!..,........,........_

1::1

..i

7

"",L!y~r!'~~J~!Il!'rY.Sy!!t~J._,..,...._"_..,"""" '" """,..,""

4

5

"",R,~p~ti:rn~g!!\y., ..,.."..' ",.._,_ 6

4

Musculoskeletal
......................._........_...._....................................
53...

,~y.ii\g!ii..,...., .., ....,..,'" ,...._ "'..,',.. "_.... 54

,.... "'"At.J~,I,~i!!".,......,......,.._...._ ",23

Musculoskeletal 28

34

50
28

2I

19

40

41

31

47

34
47

I7

2I

56
..........................

27
22

Pain
"'r~y~~,i.~trl~........," ..'....,""',..,....,'" ""'_""'_......,""

23
23
Insomnia
................
. ... ....... ....................._..... ........_....._.............._.............,.......
25
29
.............................................................
,I.~r~~~!,'?~,........ ,..,',..,"",.., ,.._"'_'
28
34
AnxietylEmotional

",!3~i\!!Y!!!~~!\!ty..,.._.. _.._,
Concentration

IO

8

~pii!r~, ..,'_..,_.. """....,..,',....,..,

2

8

5

.................................................... ......._........-......... ......... ..._..........- ................

3

6

6

"',R~pr~~'!~t!y~!"l!~!!~!~....,,.. ""'..,"_"....,,""
4
Menstral Disorder
...............................................................
............_..... ......._.... .............................

3

7

6

10

12
6

12
i

_..,A8it~t,i,'?'.,..,' ,," "",....,,,..,.. _..,___.. ""","",,2

Nerousness 4

Resistance Mechanism

""'V¡¡aifuf~¡¡on"..'............,.._.._........'ii..'..
.. ............................... ................_.._. .........._... .....M....

3

..!.in8ii1..!nr~t!'?'.,",.. ".., ,..,....,....,..,"" .. i
..,,Ri;~p!ri.tQry,Sy~ti;!!, ""',...." ""......"..,""
,.."I.SP~~i,......,_,.., ,..,....

4

2

8

5

"....Ç9~,gt!~8.. ,'".., """....,",,......,'"

,r~~git!s...., ..,"",.."...., _"............

Rhinitis
........................
Sinusitis
...................................................

23
12
8
............................................
6

iO ...........................
................. ... 7
.................................................................
......

2
7

2
...................................................
7

"Skl'.~~':App,~,~4.~g~~, "',..'......,'
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.... ...............................................

10

24
16

I3 ...................
...............
6
5

Percentage of

Subjects Reporting Adverse Reactions

Stud 1 Stud 2

Adverse Reactions

*

PegIntron INTRON A PegIntron INTRON AI

1 mcg/kg 3 MIU 1.5 mCg/kg/ REBETOL
REBETOL

(n=297) (n=303) (n=511) (n=505)
!.19.p~~i~"", """""""""',.."..,"','

22

Rash

12
6

Prutus

8

7
9

11

:~ki:t?:
"",Sp~~!i.!"S~n~,c:~i"Qt!J~r

Taste Perversion
Vision Disorders

36
29
24
24

22
... ...........................

32
28
23
23

. ...........................

~I

2

"""vi~¡~;:Bï;:rred
2356
.............e.õnJ"ticii~iù~.... 4'..... .................. .. 2 4 5
.......................................................................
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reaction within a body system/organ class catègory. '
TABLE
Summary' of

9

Treatment-re1atedfreatment-emergent Adverse Reactions (greater than or equal to 10% Incidence)
By Descending Frequency
Percentage of Patients Reporting Treatment-relatedITreatment

emergent Adverse Reactions
Study

Adverse Reactions

Fatiire
Headache
Nausea

Chils
Insomnia
Anemia
Pyrexia
Iniection Site Reactions
Anorexia
Rash
MvaIiúa

Neutropena

4

PegIntron 1.5
mcg/kgwith
REBETOL

PegIntron i

Pegasys 180 mcg

mcg/kg with
REBETOL

with Copegus

(n=1019)

(n=1016)

(n=1035)

67
50
40
39
38
35
35
34

68

64
41

47
35
36
37
30
32

29
29
27
26

Irtability

25
25
23
21
21

Depression
Alopecia
Dvsonea

Arhraliiia

Prtus

34
23
41
34

35
25

21
23
21

25
26

34
22

19

31

25

25
20

19

20
20
22
I5

17

22
22
19

Weiiit Decreased

18
16
16
15
15
13

Vomitinl!
Unsoecified Pain

I2
I2

Drv Ski
Anietv

11

11

12

11

Il

IO

Abdomial Pain

10

Leukooenia

9

10
7

10
10

Influena-like Illness
Dizziness
Diarrhea

Couii
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.

15

15

14

13

I6
I6

I4
I7

10
IO
13

10

9
9

The advere reaction profie in Study 3, which compared PegIntron/weight-based REBETOL combination to a PegIntron/flat-dose REBETOL regimen, revealed an

increased rate of anemia with weight-based dosing (29% vs. I9% for weight-based vs. flat-dose regimens, respectively). However, the majority of cases of anemia were
mild and responded to dose reductions.
The incidence of smous adverse reactions was comparable in all trals. In the PegIntron monotherapy tral (Study i) the incidence of smous adverse reactions was
serious adverse reactions was 17% in the PegIntron/REBETOL groups compared to 14% in the
similar (about I2%) in all treatment groups. In Study 2, the incidence of
INTRON NREBETOL group. In Study 3, there was a similar incidence of serous adverse reactions reported for the weight-based REBETOL group (I2%) and with
the flat-dose REBETOL regimen.
therapy. Some subjects experienced ongoing or new serious adverse
In many but not all cases, adverse reactions resolved after dose reduction or discontinuation of
reactions during the 6-month follow-up period.

There have been 3 i subject deaths which occurred durng treatment or durig follow-up in these clinical trals, In Study i, there was 1 suicide in a subject receiving
PegIntron monotherapy and 2 deaths among subjects receiving INTRON A monotherapy (i murder/suicide and i sudden death), In Study 2, there was i suicide in a
subject receiving PegIntroniREBETOL combination therapy, and i subject death in the INTRON NREBETOL group (motor vehicle accident). In Study 3, there were
14 deaths, 2 of which were probable suicides, and I was an unexplained death ina person with a relevant medical history of depression, In Study 4, there were 12
deaths, 6 of

which occurred in subjects receiving PegIntron/REBETOL combination therpy; 5 in the PegIntron 1,5 mcg/REBETOL arm (n= 10 19) and i in the

which occurred in subjects receiving Pegasys/Copegus (n=1035). There were 3 suicides which occurred during the
off-treatment follow-up period in subjects who received PegIntron (1.5 mcg/kg)/REBETOL combination therpy,
subjects receiving PegIntron, alone or in combination with REBETOL, discontinued therapy compared with 6% treated with
In Studies i and 2,10% to 14% of
subjects receiving PegIntron in combination with
INTRON A alone and 13% treated with INTRON A in combination with REBETOL. Similarly in Study 3,15% of
subjects receiving PegIntron and flat-dose REBETOL discontinued therpy due to an adverse reaction. The most common reasons
weight-based REBETOL and 14% of
PegIntron I mcg/REBETOL ar (n=1016); and 6 of

for discontinuation of

therapy were related to known interferon effects of

psychiatric, systemic (e.g., fatigue, headache), or gastrointestinal advere reactions, In Study

4, 13% of subjects in the PegIntron 1.5 mcg/REBETOL arm, i 0% in the PegIntron i mcg/REBETOL ar, and 13% in the Pegasys 180 mcg/Copegus arm discontinued
therpy due to adverse events.
those receiving
In Study 2. dose reductions due to adverse reactions occurred in 42% of subjects receiving PegIntron (1. mcg/g)/REBETOL and in 34% of
INTRON NREBETOL. The majority of subjects (57%) weighing 60 kg or less receiving PegIntron (I.5 mcg/g)/REBETOL required dose reduction. Reduction of
intereron was dose-related (PegIntron 1.5 mcg/kg more than PegIntron 0,5 mcg/kg or INTRON A), 40%, 27%, 28%, respectively. Dose reduction for REBETOL was

similar across all 3 groups, 33% to 35%, The most common reasons fordose modifications were neutropenia (I8%) or anemia (9%). Other common reasons included
depression, fatigue, nausea, and thombocytopenia. In Study 3, dose modifications due to advere reactions occured more frequently with WBD compared to flat
4%
dosing (29% and 23%, respectively). In Study 4, 16% of subjects had a dose reduction of PegIntron to i mcg/kg in combination with REBETOL, with an additional
requirg the second dose reduction of PegIntron to 0.5 mcg/g due to iidverse events, compared to I 5% of subjects in the Pegasys/Copegus arm, who required a dose

reduction to 135 mcg/week with Pegasys, with an additional 7% requirig a second dose reduction to 90 mcg/week with Pegasys. '
In the PegIntron/REBETOL combination trals the most common adverse reactions were psychiatrc which occurred among 77% of subjects in Study

2 ,and 68% to

69% of subjects in Study 3. These psychiatrc adverse reactions included most commonly depression, irrtability, and insomnia, each reported by approximately 30% to
in all treatment groups. Suicidal behavior (ideation, attempts, and suicides) occured in 2% of all subjects durg treatment or during follow-up after
40% of subjects
treatment cessation (see Warnings and Precautions (5.2)). In Study 4, psychiatrc adverse reactions occured in 58 % of subjects in the PegIntron 1.5 mcg/REBETOL
arm, 55% of subjects in the PegIntron 1 mcg/REBETOL arm, and 57% of subjects in the Pegasys 180 mcg/Copegus arm.
the subjects. The severity of some of
PegIntron induced fatigue or headache in approximately two-thirds of subjects, with fever or rigors in approximately half of
these systemic symptoms (e.g., fever and headache) tends to decrease as treatment continues. In Studies 1 and 2, application site inflammation and reaction (e.g., bruise,
itchiness, and irtation) occured at approximately twice the incidence with PegIntron therapies (in up to 75% of subjects) compared with INTRON A. However,

injection-site pain was infrequent (2-3%) in all groups. In Study 3 there was a 23% to 24% incidence overll for injection-site reactions or inflammation.
therapy. By the end of the 6-month follow-up perod,
In Study 2, many subjects continued to experence adverse reactions several months after discontinuation of
the incidence of ongoing adversereactions by body class in the PegIntron l.5IRBETOL group was 33% (psychiatrc), 20% (musculoskeletal), and 10% (for endocrie
and for GI). In approximately 10% to 15% of subjects, weight loss, fatigue, and headache had not resolved.
Individual serous adverse reactions in Study 2 occurred at a frequency less than or equal to 1 % and included suicide attempt, suicidal ideation, severe depression;
psychosis, aggressive reaction, relapse of drug addiction/overdose; nerve palsy (facial, oculomotor); cardiomyopathy, myocardial infarction, angina, percardial
effsion, retinal ischemia, retinal artery or vein thrombosis, blindness, decreased visual acuity, optic neurtis, transient ischemic attack, supraventrcular arhythmias,
loss of consciousness; neutrpenia, inection (sepsis, pneumonia, abscess, cellulitis); emphysema, bronchiolitis obliters, pleural effsion, gastroentertis, pancreatitis,

gout, hyperglycemia, hyperhyroidism and hypothyroidism, autoimune thombocytopenia with or without purura, rheumatoid arttis, interstitial nephrtis, lupuslike syndrome, sarcoidosis, aggrvated psoriasis; uricaria, injection-site necrosis, vasculitis, and phototoxicity.
Subjects receiving PegIntroniREBETOL as re-treatment after failing a previous interferon combination regimen reported adverse reactions similar to those
previously associated with ths regimen durg clincal trials of

treatment-naïve subjects.

Pediatrc Subjects

In general, the adverse-reaction profie in the pediatrc population was similar to that observed in adults, In the pediatrc tral, the most prevalent adverse reactions
in all subjects were pyrexia (80%), headache (62%), neutropenia (33%), fatigue (30%), anorexia (29%), injection-site eryhema (29%), and vomiting (27%). The
majority' of adverse reactions reported in the trial were mild or moderte in severity. Severe adverse reactions were reported in 7% (8/107) of all subjects and included
injection-site pain (I %), pain in extremity (I %), headache (i %), neutropenia (I %), and pyrexia (4%). Importt advere reactions that occurred in this subject
population were nerousness (7%; 7/107), aggression (3%; 3/107), anger (2%; 2/107), and depression (i %; 1/107), Five subjects received levothyroxine treatment; 3

with clinical hypothyroidism and 2 with asymptomatic TSH elevations.
Dose modifications were required in 25% of subjects, most commonly for anemia, neutropenia, and weight loss. Two subjects (2%; 2/107) discontinued therapy as
the result of an adverse reaction.
Adverse reactions that occurred with a greater than or equal to 10% incidence in the pediatrc tral subjects are provided in Table 10.

TABLE 10
Percentage of Pediatric Subjects With Treatment-emergentrreatment-related Adverse Reactions (in at Least 10% of All Subjects)

Preferred Term n=107

System Organ Class All Subjects
Blood and Lymphatic System Disorders
33%

Neutropenia
............................................

II%

Anemia

......"1'0%"

Gastrointestinal Disorders
Abdomial Pain
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......................................................

I2%

Abdomial Pain Upper

27%
18%

Nausea

Disorders and Administration Site Conditions
80%
30%

29%

Injection-site Eryema

21%

Chils

....................................

""15%'-'-

Asthenia

14%

....,Int~~~!ity, """"" '" """,..,"',..,'..'"

,,!.!!yf;,~tig~!!~~S...,

19%

..,""""""""'~,~~~~t,~~r~~s.~,

Metabolism and Nutrition Disorders
29%

Anorexia
.. .............................
Decreased Appetite

.........................._..

22%

MuscuIoskeletal and Connective Tissue Disorders

Aralgia

17%

T7%-

Myãïïiiã'

Nervous System Disorders

...................................

Headache

62%

Dizziness

14%

Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue Disorders

Laboratory Values
Adults
Changes in selected laboratory values during treatment with PegIntron alone or in combination with REBETOL treatment are described below. Decreases in
hemogIobin, neutrophils, and plateIets may require dose reduction or permanent discontinuation from therapy (see Dosage and Administration (2.3) and

Warnings and Precautions (5,1,5.7)).
Hemoglobin. Hemoglobin levels decreased to lessthan I I gidL in about 30% of subjects in Study 2. In Study 3, 47% of subjects receiving WBD REBETOL and

33% on flat-dose REBETOL had decreases in hemoglobin levels less than I i gidL. Reductions in hemoglobin to less than 9 gidL occurred more frequently in subjects
subjects in the PegIntroniREBETOL
and INTRON NREBETOL groups. In Study 4, subjects receiving pegIntron (I.5 mcg/g)/REBETOL had decreases in hemoglobin levels to between 8.5 to less than
subjects,
10 gidL (28%) and to less than 8.5 gidL (3%), whereas in subjects receiving Pegasys I80 mcgiCopegus these decreases occurred in 26% and 4% of
receiving WBD compared to flat dosing (4% and 2%, respectively). In Study 2, dose modification was required in 9% and 13% of

respectively. Hemoglobin levels become stable by treatment Weeks 4 to 6 on average. The tyicaI patter obsered was a decrease in hemoglobin levels by treatment
end of treatment. In the PegIntron monotherapy trial, hemoglobin decreases were generlly
mild, and dose modifications were raely necessary (see Dosage and Administration (2.3)j
subjects treated with PegIntron alone (70%) or as combination therapy with REBETOL
Neutrophils. Decreases in neutrophil counts were observed in a majority of
in Study 2 (85%) and INTRON NREBETOL (60%). Severe potentially life-threatening neutropenia (less than 0.5 x 109/L) occurred in I % of subjects treated with

Week 4 followed by stabilization and a plateau, which was maintained to the

PegIntron monotherapy,2% of subjects treated with INTRON NREBETOL, and in approximately 4% of subjects treated with PegIntroniREBETOL in Study 2. Two

percent of subjects receiving PegIntron monotherapy and 18% of subjects receiving PegIntroniREBETOL in Study 2 required modification of intereron dosage. Few
subjects (less than I %) required perent discontinuation of

treatment. Neutrophil counts generally retu to pretreatment levels 4 weeks after cessation oftherapy

(see Dosage and Administration (2.3)j

subjects treated with PegIntron alone or with REBETOL and in 6% of
Platelets, Platelet counts decreased to less than 100,000/mm3 in approximately 20% of
subjects treated with INTRON NREBETOL. Severe decreases in platelet counts (less thai 50,000/mm3) occur in less than 4% of subjects. Patients may require
discontinuation or dose modification as a result of platelet decreases (see Dosage and Administration (2.3)j In Study 2, i % or 3% of subjects required dose
therapy.
modificátion of INTRON A or PegIntron, respectively. PIatelet counts generally returned to pretreatment levels 4 weeks after the cessation of
Triglycerides. Elevated trglyceride levels have been observed in patients treated with intereron alphas, including PegIntron (see Warnings and Precautions

(5.17))
Thyroid Function. Development ofTSH abnormalities, with or without clinical manifestations, is associated with intereron therpies. In Study 2, clinically
apparent thyroid disorders occur among subjects

treated with either INTRON A or PegIntron (with or without REBETOL) at a similar incidence (5% for

hypothyroidism and 3% for hyperhyroidism). Subjects developed new-onset TSH abnormaiities while on treatment and durig the follow-up perod. At the end of

the

had abnormal TSH values (see Warnings and Precautions (5.4)j
Bilirubin and Uric Acid. In Study 2, 10% to 14% of subjects developed hyperbilirubinemia and 33% to 38% developed hyperucemia in association with
hemolysis. Six subjects developed mild to moderate gout.
follow-up perod, 7% of

subjects stil

Pediatric Subjects

Decreases in hemoglobin, white blood cells, platelets, and neutrophils may require dose reduction or permanent discontinuation from therapy (see Dosage
and Administration (2.3)). Changes in selected laboratory values durig treatment of 107 pediatrc subjects with PegIntroniREBETOL combination therapy are
the changes in laboratory values in this trial were mild or moderate.
described in Table I i. Most of
TABLE 11
Selected HematoIogical Abnormalities During Treatment Phase with PegIntron Plus REBETOL
in Previously Untreated Pediatric Subjects
All Subjects (n= 107)
Laboratory Parameter'
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Hemoglobin (gdL)

.........................................

9.5 -.:11.0

30%

8.0 - ':9,5

2%

......................................

WBC

2.0
1. - .:2.0

Platelets
70 - 100
50 - .:70

25 -.:50

......... ...........................

Neutrophils (xl09/L)

................................................................... ............................................

35%

1.0 -1.
0.75 - .:1.0

0.5 -':0,75

Total Bilrubin
1.26 - 2.59

Evidence of Hepatic

'*'Thë'täbïë..~ii;iari~esthewõ;:~icäiegõ;:õ'bs~;;wiïhj'ñiïeïïëriõdp¡;subjeëiïïcrïäbõiäIõ;:'I;;i:"öñïy
subjects with at least one treatment value for a given laboratory test are included.
T N=Upper limit of
normal
6.2 Immunogenicity
subjects receiving PegIntron (32/1759) or INTRON A (1 1/728) with
As with all therpeutic proteins, there is potential for immunogenicity. Approximately 2% of
or without REBETOL developed low-titer (less than or equal to i 60) neutralizing antibodies to PegIntron or INTRON A. The clinical and pathological significance of
the appearance of serm-neutralizing antibodies is unkown. The incidence of antibody formation is highly dependent on the sensitivity and specificity of the assay.

Additionally, the obsered incidence of antibody (including neutralizing antibody) positivity in an assay may be influenced by several factors, including assay
methodology, sample handling, timing of sample collection, concomitat medications, and underlying disease. For these reasons, comparison of the incidence of
antibodies to PegIntron with the incidence of antibodies to other products may be misleading.
6.3 Postmarketing Experience

The following adverse reactions have been identified durg post-approval use ofPegIntron therapy. Because these reactions are reported voluntarily from a
uncerin size, it is not always possible to reliably estimate their frequency or establish a causal relationship to dnig exposure.
Blood and Lymphatic System Disorders
pure red cell aplasia, thrombotic thombocytopenic purpura
population of

Cardiac Disorders

palpitations
Ear and Labyrinth Disorders
hearing loss, verigo, hearig impairment
Endocrine Disorders

diabetic ketoacidosis, diabetes
Eye Disorders

Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome, serous retinal detchment
Gastrointestinal Disorders

aphthous stomatitis
General Disorders and Administration Site Conditions

asthenic conditions (including asthena, malaise, fatigue)
Immune System Disorders
cases of acute hypersensitivity reactions (including anaphylaxis, angioedema, urticaria); Stevens-Johnson syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis, systemic lupus
forme
erhematosus, erema multi
Infections and Infestations
bacteral infection including sepsis

Metabolism and Nutrition Disorders
dehydrtion, hyperriglycerdemia
Musculoskeletal and Connective Tissue Disorders

rhabdomyolysis, myositis '
Nervous System Disorders

seizres, memory loss, peripheral neuropathy, paraesthesia, migrine headache

Psychiatric Disorders
homicidal ideation
Respiratory, Thoracic and Mediastinal Disorders

Pulmonary hyperension

Renal and Urinary Disorders
renal failure, renal insuffciency
Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue Disorders

psoriasis
Vascular Disorders
hyperension, hypotension
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7 DRUG INTERACTIONS
7.1 Drugs Metabolized by Cytochrome P-450

When administerg PegIntrn with medications metabolized by CYP2CS/9 (e.g., warari and phenytoin) or CYP2D6 (e,g., flecainide), the therapeutic effect of

these substrates may be decreased (see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3))
7.2 Methadone
PegIntron may increase methadone concentrations (see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)) The clinical signficance of

this finding is unown; however, patients

should be monitored for the signs and symptoms of increased narcotic effect.
7.3 Use with Ribavirin (Nucleoside AnaIogues)

Hepatic decompensation (some fatal) has occurred in cirrhotic HIV/HCV co-infected patients receiving combination antiretroviral therapy for HIV and intereron
alpha and ribavirin. Adding treatment with alpha intererons alone or in combination with ribaviri may increase the risk in this patient subset. Patients receiving
intereron with ribaviri and nucleoside reverse transcriptase inibitors (NRTIs) should be closely monitored for treatment- associated toxicities, especially hepatic
decompensation and anemia. Discontinuation ofNRTIs should be considered as medically appropriate (see Individual NRTI Product Information). Dose reduction or
intereron, ribaviri, or both should also be considered if
worsening clinical toxicities are obsered, including hepatic decompensation (e,g., Childdiscontiuation of
Pugh greater than 6).
Stavudine Lamivudine. and Zidovudine

In vitro studies have shown ribavir can reduce the phosphorylation of pyrimidine nucleoside analogues such as stavudine, lamivudine, and zidovudine. In a trial
another pegylated interferon alpha, no evidence of a pharacokietic or pharmacodynamic (e,g., loss of HIV /HCV virologic suppression) interaction was seen
when ribavirin was co-admiistered with zidovudine, lamivudine, or stavudine in HIV /HCV co-infected subjects (see Clinical Pharmacology (12,3)).
with

HIV/HCV co-infected subjects who were admistered zidovudine in combination with pegylated interferon alpha and ribavir developed severe neutropenia
(ANe less than 500) and severe anemia (hemoglobin less than S g/dL) more frequently than similar subjects not receiving zidovudine.
Didanosine
Co-administrtion of REBETOL Capsules or Oral Solution and didanosine is not recommended, Reports offatal hepatic failure, as well as peripherl neuropathy,
pancreatitis, and symptomatic hyperlactatemia/lactic acidosis have been reported in clinical trials (see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)).

8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
8.1 Pregnancy

PegIntron Monotherapy
Pregnancy Category C: Non-pegylated intereron alfa-2b has been shown to have abortifacient effects in Macaca mulaua (rhesus monkeys) at i 5 and 30 million
il/kg (estimated human equivalent of 5 and i 0 million IU/kg, based on body surface area adjustment for a 60-kg adult). PegIntron should be assumed to also have
pregnant women. PegIntron therapy is to be used durig pregnancy only if the potential
abortifacient potentiaL. There are no adequate and well-controlled trals in
benefit
justifies the potential risk to the fetus. Therefore, PegIntron is recommended for use in ferile women only when they are using effective contraception durg
the treatment perod.

Use with Rihavir
Pregnancy Category X: Significant teratogenic and/or embryocidal effects have been demonstrated in all animal species exposed to ribaviri. REBETOL therapy is
contraidicated in women who are pregnant and in the male parter of

women who are pregnant (see Contraindications (4) and the REBETOL Package InsertJ.
pregnancies in female patients and female parers of
male patients

A Ribavirin Pregnancy Registr has been established to monitor materal-fetal outcomes of

exposed to ribavir durng treatment and for 6 months following cessation of treatment. Physicians and patients are encouraged to report such cases by calling I -SOO
593-22I4.
8.3 Nursing Mothers

It is not known whether the components ofPegIntron and/or REBETOL are excreted in human milk. Studies in mice have shown that mouse intererons are
the potential for adverse reactions from the drug in nursing infants, a decision must be made whether to discontinue nursing or

excreted in breast milk. Because of

discontinue the PegIntron and REBEfOL treatment, taking into account the importance of

the therapy to the mother.

8.4 Pediatric Use

Safet and effectiveness in pediatrc patients below the age of 3 years have not been established. Clinical trals in pediatrc subjects less than 3 yea of age are not
considered feasible due to the small proportion of

patients in this age group requiring treatment for CHC.

8.5 Geriatric Use

In general, younger patients tend to respond better than older patients to intereron-based therapies. Clinical trals of PegIntron alone or in combination with
REBETOL did not include suffcient numbers of subjects aged 65 and over, however, to determne whether they respond differently than younger subjects, Treatment
with alpha intererons, including PegIntron, is associated with neuropsychiatrc, cardiac, pulmonar, GI, and systemc (flu-like) adverse effects. Because these adverse
reactions may be more severe in the elderly, caution should be exercised in the use of PegIntron in this population. This drug is known to be substantially excreted by
the kidney. Because elderly patients are more likely to have decreased renal function, the risk oftoxic reactions to this drug may be greater in patients

with impaired

renal function (see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)) When using PegIntron/REBETOL therapy, refer also to the REBETOL Package Inser.
8.6 Organ Transplant Recipients

hepatitis C in liver or other organ trasplant recipients have not
The safety and effcacy ofPegIntron alone or in combination with REBETOL for the treatment of
been studied. In a small (n=I6) single-center, uncontrolled case experence, renal failure in renal allograft recipients receiving intereron alpha and ribavIrn
combination therapy was more frequent than expected from the center's previous experence with renal allograft recipients not receiving combination therpy. The
relationship of the renal failure to renal allograft rejection is not clear.

8.7 HIV or HBV Co-infection
The safety and effcacy of PegIntron/REBETOL for the treatment of patients with HCV co-inected with HIV or HBV have not been established.

10 OVERDOSAGE
There is limited experence with overdosage. In the clinical trials, a few subjects accidentally received a dose greater than that prescribed, There were no instaces
in which a participant in the monotherapy or combination therpy trals received more than 10.5 times the intended dose of PegIntron. The maximum dose received by
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any subject was 3.45 mcgikg weekly over. a perod of

approximately I2 weeks. The maximum known overdosage ofREBETOL was an intentional ingestion of 10 g

(fift 200 mg capsules). There were no serous reactions attbuted to these overdosages. In cases of overdosing, symptomatic treatment and close observation ofthé

patient are recommended.

11 DESCRIPTION
PegIntron, pegintederon alfa-2b, Powder for Injection is a covalent conjugate of recombinant alfa-2b intereron with monomethoxy polyethylene glycol (PEG). The
average molecular weight of the PEG portion of the molecule is 12,000 daltons. The averge molecular weight of the PegIntron molecule is approximately 3 I ,000
daltons. The specific activity of pegintereron alfa-2b is approximately 0.7 x i 08 IU/mg protein.

Intereron alfa-2b is a water-soluble protein with a molecular weight of 19,271 daltons produced by recombinant DNA techniques, It is obtained from the bacterial
fermentation of a strain of Escherichia coli bearg a genetically engineered plasmid containing an intederon gene from human leukocytes.
PegIntron is supplied in both viaIs and the REDIPEN for subcutaneous use.
Vials
Each vial contains either 74 mcg, 118.4 mcg, 177.6 mcg, or 222 mcg ofPegIntron as a white to off-white tablet-like solid that is whole/in pieces or as a loose
powder, and i. i 1 mg dibasic sodium phosphate anydrous, 1.1 i mg monobasic sodium phosphate dihydrte, 59.2 mg sucrose, and 0.074 mg polysorbate 80. Following

reconstitution with 0.7 mL ofthe supplied Sterile Water for Injection VSP, each vial contains PegIntron at strengts of either 50 mcg per 0.5 mL, 80 mcg per 0.5 mL,
120 mcg per 0.5 mL, or 150 mcg per 0.5 mL.
REDIPEN
REDIPEN is a dual-chamber glass
cartdge containing lyophilized PegIntron as a white to off-white tablet or powder that is whole or in pieces in the sterle active
chamber and a second chamber containing Sterle Water for Injection USP.Each PegIntron REDIPEN contains either 67.5 mcg, 108 mcg, 162 mcg, or 202,5 mcg of
PegIntron, and 1.013 mg dibasic sodium phosphate anhydrous, 1.013 mg monobasic sodium phosphate dihydrte, 54 mg sucrose, and 0.0675 mg polysorbate 80. Each
carridge is reconstituted to allow for the administration of
up to 0.5 mL of solution. Following reconstitution, each REDIPEN contains PegIntron at strengths of either
50 mcg per 0.5 mL, 80 mcg per 0.5 mL, I20 mcg per 0,5 mL, or 150 mcg per 0.5 mL for a single use, Because a small volume of
reconstituted solution is lost durg
preparation ofPegIntron, each REDIPEN contains an excess amount ofPegIntron powder and diluent to ensure delivery of

the labeled dose.

12 CLINICAL PHARACOLOGY
12.1 Mechanism of Action
Pegylated recombinant human intereron alfa-2b is an inducer of

the inate antivir,al immune response (see Clinical Pharmacology (12.4))

12.2 Pharmacodynamics
The pharacodynamic effects ofpegintederon aIfa-2b include inibition of viral replication in virus-infected cells, the suppression of cell cycle progression/cell
proliferation, induction ofapoptosis, anti-angiogenic activities, and numerous immunomodulating activities, such as enancement of
macrophages, activation ofNK cells, stimulation of cytotoxic T-Iymphocytes, and the upregulation of

the phagocytic activity of

the ThI T-helper cell subset.

PegIntron raises concentrations of effector proteins such as serum neopter and 2' 5' oligoadenylate synthetse, raises body temperatue, and causes reverible

decreases in leukocyte and platelet counts. The correlation between the in vitro and in vivo pharmacologic and pharacodynamic and clinical effects is unknown.
12.3 Pharmacokinetics
Following a single subcutaneous dose ofPegIntron, the mean absorption half-life (t Yi le) was 4.6 hour.
Maximal serm concentrations (Cmax) occur between I5
and 44 hours postdose, and are sustained for up to 48 to 72 hours. The Cmax and AUC measurements of PegIntron increase in a dose-related maner. After multiple
dosing, there is an increase in bioavailability ofPegIntron. Week 48 mean trough concentrations (320 pgimL; range 0,2960) are approximately 3-fold higher than Week

4 mean trough concentrtions (94 pgimL; range 0, 4 i 6). The mean PegIntron elimination half-life is approximately 40 hours (rage 22-60 hours) in patients with HCV
infection. The apparent clearance ofPegIntron is estimated to be approximately 22 mIJ'kg. Renal elimination accounts for 30% of
the clearance.

Pegylation of intereronalfa-2b produces a product (PegIntron) whose cIearance is lower than that of non-pegylated intereron alfa-2b. When compared to
INTRON A, PegIntron (l mcgig) has approximately a 7-fold lower mean apparent clearace and a 5-fold greater mea half-life, permitting a reduced dosing
frequency. At effective therapeutic doses, PegIntron has approximately 10-fold greater Cmax and 50-fold greater AVC than intederon alfa-2b.

Renal Dysfunction
Following muItiple dosing ofPegIntron (l mcgig subcutaneously given ever week for 4 weeks) the clearance ofPegIntron is reduced by a mean of I7% in
subjects with moderate renal impairment (creatinne clearance 30-49 mUmin) and by a mean of 44% in subjects with severe renal impairment (creatine clearance 10

29 mUmin) compared to subjects with normal renal fuction. Clearce was similar in subjects with severe renal impairent not on dialysis and subjects who are
receiving hemodialysis. The dose ofPegIntron for monotherapy should be reduced in patients with moderte or severe renal impairent (see Dosage and
Administration (2.3) and RESETOL Package Insert). REBETOL should not be used in patients with creatinine clearance less than 50 mUmi (see RESETOL Package
Insert, WARNINGS).

Gender
Durng the 48-week treatment period with PegIntron, no differences in the pharacokietic profies were observed between male and female subjects with chronic
hepatitis C infection.
Geriatric Patients

The pharcokietics of geriatrc subjects (65 yéars of age and older) treated with a single subcutaneous dose of i mcgikg of PegIntron were similar in Cmax,
AVC, clearance, or elimination half-life as compared to younger subjects (28-44 years of

age).

Pediatric Patients
Population pharacokietics for PegIntron and REBETOL (Capsules and Oral Solution) were evaluated in pediatrc subjects with chronic hepatitis C between 3
and, I7 years of age, In pediatric patients receivingPegIntron 60 mcgim2lweek subcutaneously, exposure may be approximately 50% higher than obsered in adults

receiving 1. mcgigiweek subcutaeous.Iy. The pharacokietics of REBETOL (dose-normalized) in ths trial were simiIar to those reported in a prior traI of
REBETOL in combination with INTRON A in pediatric subjects and in adultsubjects. '

Effect of Food on Absorption of

Ribavirin

Both AUC'fand Cmax increased by 70% when REBETOL Capsules were admistered with a high-fat meal (841 kcal, 53,8 g fat, 31,6 g protein, and 57.4 g

carbohydrate) in a single-dose pharmacokietic trial (see Dosage andAdministration (2. I))

Drg Interactions
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Drugs Metabolized by Cytochrome P-450
representative drugs metabolized byCYPIA2 (caffeine), CYP2C8/9 (tolbutamide), CYl2D6 (dextromethorphan), CYP3A4
The pharacokietics of
(midazolam), and N-acetyltrnsferase (dapsone) were studied in 22 subjects with chronic hepatitis C who received PegIntron (1. mcglg) once weekly for 4 weeks.
PegIntron treatment resulted in a 28% (mean) increase in a measure of CYP2C8/9 activity. PegIntron treatment also resulted in a 66% (mean) increase in a measure of
CYP2D6 activity; however, the effect was variable as I3 subjects had an increase, 5 subjects had a decrease, and 4 subjects had no signficant change (see Drug
Interactions (7.1))

No significant effect was observed on the pharacokinetics of representative drugs metabolized by CYPIA2, CYl3A4, or N-acetyltransferase, The effects of
PegIntron on CYl2C i 9 activity were not assessed.
Methadone
The pharmacokietics of concomitat admistrtion of methadone and PegIntron were evaluated in I8 PegIntron-naïve chronic hepatitis C subjects receiving
1.5 mcglg PegIntron subcutaneously weekly. AIl subjects were on stable methadone maintenance therapy receiving greater than or equal to 40 mglday prior to
intiating PegIntron, Mean methadone AUC was approximately i 6% higher after 4 weeks of PegIntron treatment as compared to baseline. In 2 subjects, methadone
AUC was approximately double after 4 weeks ofPegIntron treatment as compared to baseline (see Drug Interactions (7.2)).
Use with Ribavirin

Zidovudine. Lamivudine. and Stavudine
Ribaviri has been shown in vitro to inbit phosphorylation of zidovudine, lamivudine, and stavudine. However, in a tral with another pegylated intereron in

combination with ribavirn, no pharmacokinetic (e.g., plasma concentrations or intracellular trphosphorylated active metabolite concentrations) or pharmacodynamic
(e.g., loss of HIV/HCV virologic suppression) interaction was obsered when ribavir and lamivudine (n=1 8), stavudine (n=IO), or zidovudine (n=6) were co
admiistered as part ofa multi-drug regimen to HIV/HCV co-infected subjects (see Drug Interactions (7.3))

Didanosine
Exposure to didanosine or its active metabolite (dideoxyadenosine 5'- trphosphate) is increased when didanosine is co-admistered with ribavir, which could
cause or worsen clinicaltoxicities (see Drug Interactions (7.3)).

12.4 Microbiology
Mechanism of Action
The biological activity of PegIntron is derved from its interferon alfa-2b moiety. Pegintereron alfa-2b binds to and activates the human tye i interferon receptor.
Upon binding, tie receptor subunits dimerize, and activate multiple intracellular signal trasduction pathways. Signal transduction is initially mediated by the
JAKSTAT activation, which may occur in a wide variety of cells. . Interferon receptor activation also activates NFIcB in many cell types. Given the diversity of cell
potential intrcellular responses to intereron receptor activation, pegintereron alfa-2b is expected to
tyes that respond to intereron alfa-2b, and the multiplicity of
have pleiotropic biological effects in the body.
The mechanism by which ribavir contrbutes to its antiviral effcacy in the clinc is not fully undertood. Ribavirin has direct antiviral activity in tissue cultue
against many RNA viruses. Ribavir increases the mutation frequency in the genomes of several viruses and ribavirin trphosphate inibits HCV polymerase in a
biochemical reaction.
Antiviral Activitv

interferon was demonstrated in cell cultue using self-replicating HCV-RNA (HCV replicon cells) or HCV infection and resulted in an
The anti-HCV activity of
effective concentration (ECso) value of i to io IU/mL.
The antiviral activity of ribavirin in the HCV -replicon is not well undertood and has not been defied because of the cellular toxicity of ribaviri.
Resistance
HCV genotyes show wide varability in their response to pegylated recombinant human interferon/ribaviri therapy. Genetic changes associated with the variable
response have not been identified.

Cross-resistance
There is no reported cross-resistance between pegylatednon-pegylated intererons and ribaviri.

12.5 Pharmacogenomics
A retrospective genome-wide association analysis1,2 of I ,67 i subjects (I ,604 subjects from Study 4 (see Clinical Studies (l4,1)J and 67 subjects from another
clincal tral) was perormed to identifY human genetic contributions to anti-HCV treatment response in previously untreated HCV genotye I subjects. A single

nucleotide polymorphism near the gene encoding intereron-Iambda-3 (IL28B rs12979860) was associated with variable SVR rates. The rs12979860 genotye was

Caucasian, Afrcan-Amercan, and Hispanic subjects from these trals (n=I,587), SVR rates by rs12979860
background, but the relationship of SVR to
have been
IL28B genotye was consistent across various racial/ethic groups (see Table 12). Other variants near the IL28B gene (e.g., rs8099917 and rs81 03142)
identified; however, they have not been shown to independently influence SVR rates durg treatment with pegylated interferon alpha therapies combined with
categorized as CC, CT and IT. In the pooled analysis Of

genotye were as follows: CC 66% vs. CT 30% vs. IT 22%. The genotye frequencies differed depending on racial/etic

ribavirin, i

TABLE 122

Population

SVR Rates bv IL28B Genotvoe*
CC
CT

IT

Caucasian

69% (301/436)

33% (196/596)

27% (38/I9)

Mrican-Amercan

48% (20/42)

15% (22/146)

13% (15/11)

38% (21/56)
27% (7/26)
Hispanic
56% (19/34)
* The SVR rates are the overall rates for subjects treated with PegIntron 1.0 mcglkgIEBETOL,
PegIntron 1,5 mcglglREBETOL and Pegasys I80 mcglCopegus according to self-reported raceiethncity.
13 NON

CLINICAL TOXICOLOGY

13.1 Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertilty
Carcinogenesis and Mutagenesis
PegIntron has not been tested for its carcinogenic potentiaL. Neither PegIntron nor its components, intereron or methoxypolyethylene glycol, caused damage to
and absence of metabolic activation,
DNA when tested in the standard batter of mutagenesis assays, in the presence
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Use with Ribavirin: Ribavir is genotoxic and mutagenic and should be considered a potential carcinogen. See REBETOL package inser for additional warnings
relevant to PegIntron therpy in combination with ribavir.

Impairent of

Ferility

PegIntron may impair human ferilty. Iregular menstrual cycles were obsered in female cynomolgus monkeys given subcutaneous injections of 4239 mcg/m2

PegIntron alone every other day for 1 month (approximately 345 times the recommended weekly human dose based upon body surace area). These effects included
trnsiently decreased serum levels of estradiol and progesterone, suggestive of anovulation. Normal menstrual cycles and serum hormone levels resumed in these
animals 2 to 3 months following cessation of PegIntron treatment. Ever other day dosing with 262 mcg/ii2 (approximately 2 i times the weekly human dose) had no
effects on cycle durtion or reproductive hormone status. The effects ofPegIntron on male fertility have not been studied.
14 CLINICAL STUDIES

14.1 Chronic Hepatitis C in Adults
Peglntron Monotherapy-Study 1

A randomized trial compared treatment with PegIntron (0,5, i, or 1.5 mcg/g once weekly subcutaneously) to treatment with INTRON A (3 millon units 3 times
weekly subcutaneously) iri I2 i 9 adults with chronic hepatitis from HCV infection. The subjects were not previously treated with interferon alpha, had compensated
liver disease, detectable HCV-RNA, elevated ALT, and liver histopathology consistent with chronic hepatitis. Subjects were treated for 48 weeks and were followed for
24 weeks post-treatment.
high, baseline levels of HCV -RNA (more than 2 millon
Seventy percent of all subjects were infected with HCV genotye 1, and 74 percent of all subjects had
copies per mL of serum), 2 factors known to predict poor response to treatment.
Response to treatment was defined as undetectable HCV -RNA and normalization of ALT at 24 weeks post-treahnent. The response rates to the 1 and I.5 mcg/g
PegIntron doses were similar (approximately 24%) to each other and were both higher than the response rate to INTRON A (12%) (see Table 13).

TABLE 13
Rates of ReSDonse to Treatment - Studv 1

A

B

PegIntron

PegIntron
I mcg/kg
(n=298)

0.5 mcg/kg

(n=315)

C
INTRON A

B -c (95% CI)

3 MIUthree
times weekly

(n=307)

Difference
between
PegIntron
1 mcg/kgand
INTRON A

Treatment Response
(Combined Virologic
24%
I2%
11 (5, 18)
17%
Response and ALT
Normalization)
25%
I2%
12(6,19)
18%
Virolol!ic Resnonse
29%
18%
IU5,18)
24%
ALTNormalization
Ser HCV is measured by a research-based quantitative polymerase cham reaction assay by a
central laboratory.

Subjects with both viral genotye i and high serum levels of HCV -RNA at baseline were less likely to respond to treatment with PegIntron. Among subjects with
the 2 unfavorable prognostic variables, 8% (12/I 57) responded to PegIntron treatment and 2% ,(4/169) responded to INTRON A. Doses of PegIntron higher than the
recommended dose did not result in higher response rates in these subjects. Subjects receiving PegIntron with viral genotye I had a response rate of 14% (28/199)
while subjects with other viral genotyes had a 45% (43/96) response rate.
responder in the INTRON A group first cleared their viral RNA by Week 24 of
Ninety-six percent of the responders in the PegIntron groups and 100% of
treatment (see Dosage and Administration (2))
The treatment response rates were similar in men and women. Response rates were lower in Afcan-American and Hispanc subjects and higher in Asians
compared to Caucasians. Although Afrcan Americans had a higher proportion of poor prognostic factors compared to Caucasians, the number of non-Caucasians
studied (9% of the total) was insuffcient to allow meaningful conclusions about differences in response rates after adjusting for prognostic factors.
Liver biopsies were obtained before and after treatment in 60% of subjects. A modest reduction in inflammation compared to baseline that was similar in all 4
treatment groups was observed.
Perdntron/REBETOL Combination Therapy-Study 2
A randomized trial compared treatment with 2 PegIntroniREBETOL regimens (PegIntron 1.5 mcg/kg subcutaneously once weekly/REBETO L 800 mg orally daily
(in divided doses); PegIntron 1.5 mcg/kg subcutaeously once weekly for 4 weeks then 0.5 mcg/g subcutaneously once weekly for 44 weeks/REBETOL IOOO or 1200

mg orally daily (in divided doses)) with INTRON A (3 Mil subcutaneously thrce weekly/REBETOL 1000 or 1200 mg orally daily (in divided doses)) in 1530 adults
with chronic hepatitis C. Intereron-naïve subjects were treated for 48 weeks and followed for 24 weeks post-treatment. Eligible subjects had compensated liver disease,
detectable HCV -RNA, elevated ALT, and liver histopathology consistent with chronic hepatitis.
Response to treatment was defmed as undetectable HCV - RNA at 24 weeks post -treatment. The response rate to the PegIntron 1.5 mcg/g plus ribaviri 800 mg
dose was higher than the response rate to INTRON AlREBETOL (see Table 14). The response rate to PegIntron i.5~.5 mcg/kg/BETOL was essentially the same
as the response to INTRON AlREBETOL (data not shown),
TABLE

14

Rates of ResDonse to Treatment - Study 2

Overll
resnonse't
Genotve i
Genotve 2-6

PegIntron 1.5 mcg/kg once
weekly REBETOL 800 mg
dailv

INTRON A 3. Mil three times
weekly REBETOL

52% (264/511)

46% (231/505)

41% (1411348)
75% (123/163)

33%0. I2/343)

1000/I200 ml! dailv

73% (I 19/162)

Serum HCV -RNA is measured with a research-based quantitative polymerase
chain reaction assay by a centrl laboratory.

t Difference in overall treatment response (PegIntroniREBETOL vs. INTRON

AlREBETOL) is 6% with 95% confidence interal of(O,18, I 1.63) adjusted for
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I

viral genotye and presence of cirrhosis at baseline. Response to treatment was
derined as undetectable HCV -RNA at 24 weeks post-treatment.

Subjects with viral genotye i, regardless of

viral load, had a lower response rate to PegIntron (1.5 mcgikg)/REBETOL (800 mg) compared to subjects with other
i and high viral load) had a response rate of 30% (78/256) compared to a response rate of 29%

viraI genotyes. Subjects with both poor prognostic factors (genotye

(711247) with INTRON NREBETOL.
Subjects with lower body weight tended to have higher adverse reaction rates (see Adverse Reactions (6.1)) and higher response rates than subjects with higher
body weights. Differences in response rates between treatment arms did not substantially vary with body weight.
Treatment response rates with PegIntronJREBETOL were 49% in men and 56% in women, Response rates were lower in Afrcan Amencan and Hispanic subjects
and higher in Asians compared to Caucasians. Although Afrcan Amencans had a higher proportion of poor prognostic factors compared to Caucasians, the number of
the total) was insuffcient to allow meaningful conclusions about differences in response rates after adjusting for prognostic factors in
non-Caucasians studied (11% of
this tnaI.

Liver biopsies were obtained before and after treatment in 68% of subjects. Compared to baseline, approximately two-thirds of subjects in all treatment groups were
obsered to have a modest reduction in inflammtion,
Peglntron/REBETOL Combination Therapy-Study 3
In a large United States community-based mal (Study 3), 4913 subjects with chronic hepatitis C were randomized to receive PegIntron 1. mcg/g subcutaneously
once weekly in combination with a REBETOLdose of800 to 1400 mg (weight-based dosing (WBD)) or 800 mg (flat) orally daily (in divided doses) for 24 or 48

weeks based on genotye. Response to treatment was defined as undetectable HCV -RNA (based on an assay with a lower limit of detection of 125 IU/mL) at 24 weeks
post-treatment.
Treatment with PegIntron 1.5 mcg/g and REBETO L 800 to 1400 mg resulted in a higher sustained virologic response compared to PegIntron in combination with
a flat 800 mg daily dose ofREBETOL. Subjects weighing greater than 105 kg obtained the greatest benefit with WBD, although a modest benefit was also observed in
subjects weighing greater than 85 to 105 kg (see Table 15). The benefit ofWBD in subjects weighing greater than 85 kg was observed with HCV genotyes I though
3, Insuffcient data were available to reach conclusions regarding other genotyes. Use of WBD resulted in an increased incidence of anemia (see Adverse Reactions
(6.1)).

TABLE 15

ell!'taseIineW'
h S tu~v
d3
SVRR ates by T reatment an dB
Treatment
Group

Subject Baseline Weight

(.:I43 Ib)

65-85 kg
(143-188Ib)

(::188-231Ib)

::105 kg
(::231Ib)

WBD*

50% (I73/348)

45% (449/994)

42% (351/835)

47% (138/292)

Flat

5I% (173/342)

39% (318/819)

33% (91/272)

.:65

kg

::85-105 kg

44%
(443/IOLL)

* P=O,OI, pnmar effcacy companson (based on data from subjects weighing 65 kg or higher
at baseline and utilizing a logistic regression analysis that includes treatment (WBD or FIat),
genotye and presence/absence of advanced fibrosis, in the model).

A total of i 552 subjects weighing greater than 65 kg in Study 3 had genotype 2 or 3 and were randomized to 24 or 48 weeks of therapy. No additionaI benefit was

obsered with the longer treatment durtion.
Peg1ntron/REBETOL Combination Therapy-Study 4

treatment for 48 weeks with two PegIntronJREBETOL regimens (PegIntron 1.5 mcgikg and i mcg/g
A large randomized tnal compared the safety and effcacy of
subcutaneously once weekly both in combination with REBETOL 800 to 1400 mg PO daily (in two divided doses)) and Pegasys 180 mcg subcutaeously once weekly
in combination with Copegus 1000 to I200 mg PO daily (in two divided doses) in 3070 treatment-naïve adults with chronic hepatitis C genotye LIn this mal, lack of
early virologic response (undetectable HCV-RNA or greater than or equal to 2 10glO reduction from baseline) by treatment Week 12 was the cntenon for discontinuation
of treatment. SVR was defined as undetectable HCV -RNA (Roche COBAS TaqMan assay, a lower limit of quatitation of27 IU/mL) at 24 weeks post-treatment (see
Table 16).

TABLE 16

atesbiv Treatment
SVRR
% (number) of Subjects

SVR

Peglntron 1.5 mcgikg
REBETOL

Peglntron 1 meg/kgi

40 (406/1019)

38 (386/1016)

REBETOL

Pegasys 180 meg/Copegus

41 (423/1035)

For all three treatment groups, overall SVR rates were similar. In subjects with poor prognostic factors, subjects radomized to PegIntron (1.5 mcgikg)/REBETOL
or Pegasys/Copegus achieved higher SVR rates compared to subjects randomized to PegIntron i mcg/giREBETOL. In all treatment groups, SVR rates were lower in
subjects with poor prognostic factors compared to those without. For instance, for the PegIntron i.5 mcg/g plus REBETOL dose, SVR rates for those. with and without
the following baseline factors were as follows: cirhosis (10% vs. 42%), normal ALT levels (32% vs. 42%), baseline virl load greater than 600,000 IU/mL (35% vs.
age and older (38% vs. 50%), and Afrcan Amencan race (23% vs. 44%). In subjects with undetectable HCV-RNA at treatment week I2 who
61%),40 years of
received PegIntron (1.5 mcg/g)/REBETOL, the SVR rate was 8 I % (328/407).
Peglntron/REBETOL Combination Therapy in Prior Treatment Failures-Study 5
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In a noncomparative tral, 2293 subjects with moderate to severe fibrosis who failed previous treatment with combination alpha intederoniribavir were retreated
with PegIntron, 1.5 mcg/g subcutaneously, once weekly, in combination with weight adjusted ribavirn. Eligible subjects included prior nonresponders (subjects who
treatment) and prior relapsers (subjects who were HCV-RNA negative at the end ofa mimum 12
were HCV-RNA positive at the end ofa minimum 12 weeks of
weeks of treatment and subsequently relapsed after posttreatment follow-up). Subjects who were negative at week I2 were treated for 48 weeks and followed for 24
weeks postteatment. Response to treatment was defined as undetectable HCV -RNA at 24 weeks posttreatment (measured using a research-based test, limit of detection
125 IU/mL)
, The overall response rate was 22% (497/2293) (99% CI: 19.5,23.9). Subjects with the following characteristics were less likely to benefit from
retreatment: previous nonresponse, previous pegylated intederon treatment, significant bridging fibrosis or cirrhosis, and genotype 1 infection.
The retreatment sustained virologic response rates by baseline charcterstics are summarized in Table 17.

TABLE 17
SVR Rates by Baseline Characteristics of Prior Treatment Failures
Overall SVR by Previous Response and Treatment

HCV

Genotye/
Metavir
Fibrosis Score

Relapser

Nonresponder

alfa intereroniribavirn
% (number of

subjects)

pegintereron (2a and 2b

alfa intederoniribavirin

pegintereron (2a and 2b

combined)lribavirin

% (number of subjects)

combined)/ribaviri

% (number of

Overall

HCVI

6 (30/476)

43 (130/300)

35 (1I3/344)

13 (98/76I)

4 (19/431)

32 (67/208)

23 (56/243)

.

F4

HCV2/3

subjects)

18 (36/202)

6 (7/II 7)

42 (33/79)

32 (23/7)

16 (38/233)

4 (4/I I2)

28 (16/58)

21 (14/67)

7 (24/325)

4 (8/202)

26 (I 8/70)

18 (19/I04)

49 (53/I09)

36 (10/28)

67 (54/81)

57 (52/92)

F2

68 (23/34)

56 (5/9)

76 (19/25)

61 (i l/18)

F3

39 (1I28)

38 (3/8)

67 (18/27)

62 (18/29)

F4

HCV4

% (number of

18 (158/903)

F2
F3

subjects)

18 (2/l i)

40 (19/47)
I7 (5/29)

51 (23/45)

59 (I7/29)

88 (7/8)

7 (1/15)

,

50 (4/8)

Achievement of an undetectable HCV-RNA at treatment week 12 was a strong predictor of sustained virologic response (SVR). In this tral, 1470 (64%) subjects
did not achieve an undetectable RCV-RNA at treatment week I2, and were offered enollment into long-ter treatment trials, due to an inadequate treatment response.
with a range of
Ofthe 823 (36%) subjects who were HCV-RNA undetectable at treatment week 12, those infected with genotye i had an SVR of 48% (245/507),
responses by fibrosis scores (F4-F2) of 39-55%. Subjects infected with genotye 2/3 who were HCV -RNA undetectable at treatment week 12 had an overall SVR of
70% (i 96/28 i), with a range of responses by fibrosis scores (F4-F2) of 60-83%. For all genotypes, higher fibrosis scores were associated with a decreased likelihood of
achieving SVR.

14.2 Chronic Hepatits C in Pediatrics
PeglntronlREBETOL Combination Therapy-Pediatric Study
Previously untreated pediátric subjects 3 to 17 years of age with compensated chronic hepatitis C and detectable HCV -RNA were treated with REBETO L 15

mgikgiday plus PegIntron 60 mcgim2 once weekly for 24 or 48 weeks based on HCV genotye and baseline viral load. All subjects were to be followed for 24 weeks
whom 52% were female, 89% were Caucasian, and 67% were infected with HCV Genotype i. Subjects
post-treatment. A total of I07 subjects received treatment, of
therapy while those infected with Genotye 2
infected with Genotye 1,4 or Genotye 3 with HCV-RNA greater than or equal to 600,000 IU/mL received 48 weeks of
or Genotye 3 with HCV-RNA less than 600,000 IU/mL received 24 weeks of therapy. The tral results are summarized in Table 18.
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TABLE 18
SVR Rates bv Genotvpe and Treatment Duration - Pediatric Study
All Subjects

n=I07
24 Weeks

48 Weeks

Virologic Response

Virologic Response

n't (%)

n't (%)

Genotye
26/27 (96.3)

44/80 (55.0)

i

-

38/7 (52.8)

2

14/15 (93.3)

-

31

12/1 (100)

2/3 (66.7)

4

-

4/5 (80.0)

All

, Response to treatment was defined as undetectable HCV-RNA at 24 weeks
post-treatment.
t n = number of responders/number of subjects with given genotype, and
assigned treatment duration.
1 Subjects with genotye 3 low viral load (less than 600,000 IU/mL) were to
treatment while those with genotye 3 and high viral load
receive 24 weeks of
treatment.
were to receive 48 weeks of
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16 HOW SUPPLIED/STORAGE AND HANDLING
Pel!Intron REDIPEN

Each Peglntron KEDIPEN Package
Contains:
A box containing one 50 meg per 0.5 mL
PegIntron REDIPEN and i BD needle and 2
alcohol swabs.

(NDC 0085-1323-01)

A box containg one 80 mcg per 0.5 mL
PegIntron REDIPEN and i BD needle and 2

(NDC 0085-1316-01)

alcohol swabs.
A box containing one 120 mcg per 0.5 mL
PegIntron REDIPEN and i BD needle and 2
alcohol swabs.
A box containing one 150 mcg per 0.5 mL
PegIntron REDIPEN and i BD needle and 2
alcohol swabs.

(NDC 0085-1297-01)

(NDC 0085-1370-01)

Each Peglntron KEDIPEN PAK 4

Contains:
A box containing four 50 mcg per 0.5 mL
PegIntron REDIPEN Units, each containing i
BD needle and 2 alcohol swabs.
A box containing four 80 mcg per 0.5 mL
PegIntron REDIPEN Units, each containing i
BD needle and 2 alcohol swabs.
A box containig four 120 mcg per 0.5 mL
PegIntron REDIPEN Units, each containing 1
BD needle and 2 alcohol swabs.
A box containing four 150 mcg per 0.5 mL
PegIntron REDIPEN Units, each containing 1
BD needle and 2 alcohol swabs.
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PeirIntron Vials

Each Pel!Intron Packal!e Contains:
A box containg one 50 mcg per 0.5 mL vial of

(NDC 0085-1368-0I)

PegIntron Powder for Injection andQne 1.25 mL
vial of Diluent (Sterle Water for Inection USP),
2 BD Safety 10k syrnges with a safety sIeeve and
2 alcohol swabs,
A box containg one 80 mcg per.0.5 mL vial of
PegIntron Powder for Injection and one I,25 mL
vial of Diluent (Sterile Water for Injection USP),
2 BD Safety 10k syrnges with a safety sleeve and

(NDC 0085-129I-OL)

2 alcohol swabs.

A box containg one 120 mcg per 0.5 mL vial of
PegIntron Powder for Injection and one 1.25 mL
viaI of Diluent (Sterile Water for Injection USP),
2 BD Safety 10k syrges with a safety sleeve and
2 alcohol swabs.
A box containing one 150 mcg per 0.5 mL vial of
PegIntron Powder for Injection and one 1.25 mL
vial of Diluent (Sterle Water for Injection USP),
2 BD Safety 10k syrnges with a safety sleeve and

(NDC 0085-1304-01)

(NDC 0085-1279-01)

2 alcohol swabs.

Storage
PegIntron REDIPEN
PegIntron REDIPEN should be stored at 2°_8°C (36°-46°F).

After reconstitution, the solution should be used imediately, but may be stored up to 24 hours at 2°_8°C (36°-46°F). The reconstituted solution contains no

preserative, and is clear and colorless. DO NOT FREEZE. Keep away from heat.
PegIntron Vials

PegIntron should be stored at 25°C (77°F); excursions pertted to 15°-30°C (59-86°F) (see USP Controlled Room Temperature). Afer reconstitution with
supplied Diluent the solution should be used immediately, but may be stored up to 24 hours at 2°_8°C (36°-46°F). The reconstituted solution contains no preservative,

and is clear and colorless. DO NOT FREEZE. Keep away from heat.
Disposal Instructions

Patients should be thoroughly instrcted in the importance of proper disposaL. Afer preparation and admistrtion of PegIntron for Injection, patients should be
in accordance with
used syrnges, needles, and the REDIPEN. The full container should be disposed of
state and local laws. Patients should also be cautioned against reusing or sharing needles, syrnges, or the REDIPEN.
advised to use a puncture-resistant container for the disposal of

INFORMATION

17 PATIENT COUNSELING

. See FDA-approved patient labeling (Medication Guide and Instrctions for Use)
A patient should self-inject PegIntron only if

it has been detennined that it is appropriate, the patient agrees

to medical follow-up as necessar, and training in

proper injection technique has been given to him/er.
17.1 Pregnancy

the unborn child, Extreme care must be taken to avoid pregnancy in female patients

Patients must be infonned that REBETOL may cause birt defects and death of
and in female parers of

male patients durg treatment with combination PegIntroniREBETOL therapy and for 6 months post-therpy. Combination

PegIntroniREBETOL therpy should not be initiated until a report
recommended that patients undergo monthly pregnancy

of

a negative pregnancy

test has been obtained immediately prior to initiation of

therapy.

It is

tests durig therapy and for 6 months post-therapy (see Contraindications (4), Use in Specifc Populations

(8.1), andREBETOLpackage insert).

17.2 HCV Transmission
Infonn patients that there are no data regarding whether PegIntron therapy will prevent transmission of HCV infection to others. Also, it is not known if treatment
with PegIntron wil cure hepatitis C or prevent cirhosis, liver failure, or liver cancer that may be the result of infection with the hepatitis C virus.
17.3 Laboratory Evaluations, Hydration, "FIu-like" Symptoms

Patients should be advised that laboratory evaluations are required before starting therapy and periodically thereafter (see Warnings and Precautions (5.15)) It is
treatment. "Flu-like" symptoms associated with administration OfPegIntron may be
minimized by bedtime admistration of PegIntron or by use of antipyretics.
to have a,chest X-ray or other
breath or other symptoms ofa lung problem durig treatment with PegIntron may need
Patients developing fever, cough, shortness of
advised that patients be well hydrated, especially durg the initial stages of

tests to adequately treat them.

17.4 Instructions for Use
Patients receiving PegIntron should be directed in its appropriate preparation, handIing, measurement, and injection, and refered to the Instrctions for Use for
PegIntron Powder for Solution and PegIntron REDIPEN.
Patients should be directed to store PegIntron before mixing as follows:
.. PegIntron REDIPEN: store in the refrgerator between 36°F to 46°F (2°C to 8°C)
. PegIntron Powder

for Solution: store at room temperture between 59°F to 86°F (I

5°C to 30°C)

Patients should be instrcted on the importance of site selection for self-administerg the injection, as well as the importance on rotating the injection sites.
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Manufactued by: Scherig Corporation, a subsidiary of Merck & Co., Inc., Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889, USA.
U,S, Patent Nos. 5,951,974; 6,180,096; and 6,610,830.
Copyrght (Ç 2001, 2010 Scherg Corporation, a subsidiary of

Merck & Co., Inc. All rights resered.

BD and Safety-10k are registered trdemarks of Becton, Dickison and Company,
B-335388XXT
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